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tz'Libby Holman May Fight Against
G R I P 1 N G S

By GUS

This column is published as a dally fea> 
• and may nut be cunatrued aa repra- 
ith>K the editorial views o f *.!iis paper, 
at followa ia merely what one man 
uvht at the time it was written, and 

writer reserves the right *o change 
a mind concerning any subject, with
out notice, explanation or apology.

Miller Becomes 
R. F. C. Chairman

kKIVING

J ded
hn C o m e d y  
u n t  N e w s

IB f morning

FATHER SAYS 
HE CAN BEAT 
MURDERCASE

Governor Target 
Of Ouster Move PiifJCE FIND Found Murdered 1 TWO NEGROES

Police Hunt For W ife  Of 
Smith Reynold* I f  Not 

Intensive.
through Olden this 
1 observed a couple 

o f  [men who were evidently l ight
ing The determined expression on 
tmir faces and the fierceness of 
thdir swings at each other would 
indicate that peaceful relations no 
lofty.i existed and that they were 
deciding some important question 
through the medium of mortal 
cohniat. A ball o f binder twine on 
the ground led me to believe that 
tht»y were scrapping over the own
ership thereof or possibly the js,>w president o f the Reconstrue- 
prue. However, as none of the tjon Finance Corporation, the 
Olden citizens were rushing to the government’s huge loan agency, 
scene of combat nor trying to ;g Charles Miller of Utica, N. Y., - 
make the peace in anticipation of hhown here as he took the oath o f ' th‘* young widow here, 
the fulfilment of the promise# of office in Washington, 
the beatitudes, I could see no rea- j
son why I should stop and become - - ----- -
embroiled in the matter. There- «  . . _ ^  ,
fo n , I proceeded on toward Ran- [ N a t i o n a l  ( j U a f C l  
ger with a perfunctory blowing ol

Ity limit'll I'rosx.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 5.—Joseph 

B. Schaefer, special investigator 
left the courthouse today on an 
assignment cloaked in secrecy. It 
was believed his mission was con
nected with the search for Libby 
Holman Reynodg, indicted in con
nection with the slaying of her 
wealthy husband at Winston- 
Salem, N. C. Schaefer had been 
placed in charge of efforts to find

BODIES OF TWO
Uil

n>
o f

tae born, 
j^ lf  Bob Crawford reads this, he 
nftigkt write me a note and tell me 
What the trouble was, if any.

PUK REPUTATION of “ Honest”

Company Leaves 
For Camp Hulen

By United Press.
ABOARD CINCINNATI-WIN

STON-SALEM TRAIN, Aug. 5.— 
Alfred Holman, attorney, was in a 
pugnacious mood today us he ap
proached Winston-Salem, N. C., to 
begin his battle to save his daugh
ter, Libby Holman Reynolds, from 
the consequences c f  an indictment 
that charges she murdered her hus
band, Smith Reynolds.

He termed the indictmentsT“ *  r-r.ru i ,A i iv̂ .v u. , Memoriftg of !«,, 7 wert. revived
Garner suffered a re apse in mornjn,* when Companv I.

Bstland last night and several ol ]42nd lnfantrv> Texas National! against his daughter and Albert 
my friends are going to Kangej .Guardg, marched down Main street Walker, Reynold’s best friend, as 
and demand thwr dime refu" ‘L to the Texas and Pacific station, a “ piece of savagry."
Many of them resijondei1 to Gar- , where they boarded the train to Holman said he had not the 
Iff1 s..a^ el^ SeT „”  . . L I * .  carry them to the National Guard j slightest worry about the outcome

training camp ut Palacios, Texas. | the trial and expressed conti-, 
was made up of cars |dance that the case could be beuten

He said his nresent inten

to attend his show and see thĵ  
‘World's worst talking picture.”
They were very well satisfied that rfh<! tr« ,n w“ s. ">a" ‘“ »P OI, ™rs I •fongress Dances” was all Garner containing national guardsmen ; a ^ y  
* ,d  it was until last night. They Sweetwater Abilene and | .w - . i> i i »___  iim ... othpr tnwrk nlnhtr tKn rnnf/* nf .VIIS.

Told that Governor William G. 
Conley (above) and 11 relatives 
receive annually more than $38,- 
000 in salaries from the state, 
West Virginia’s House of Dele
gates adopted a resolution de
manding reports which may be 
made the basis of impeachment 
proceedings against the state’s 
chief executive.

Legionnaires In 
Johnstown As 

Bonusers Leave

United Press.
SEGUIN'. Aug. r>.— Polic 

two Texas cities, appealed to for 
Ii<-1| to prevent suicide of u young 
unemployed man and his wife, 
came upon the bodies of the two 
in a tourist camp here today.

The police hunt for Cecil Wise 
and his young wife was started in 
Fort Worth when a sister o f tin
man was handed a letter which told 
of the suicide plan o f the couple.

Each hud died o f ooison, which 
a  peace justice ruled was self- 
administered.

The letter to Mrs. Lena 
Mayton, sister of the dead 
which was delivered to her 
Fort Worth undertaker, explained 
he and his wife would be dead by 
the time she had received and read 
the letter. An appeal to police of 
Fort Worth and San \ntonio to 
intercede was immediately made 
and a hunt in this area was be
gun.

Wise, a street railway employe, 
has been unemployed for some 
time.

Guillotine May
Lose Its Job

May 
mao, 
by a

: w Johnny Burke’s show, 
hattan Parade** and decided 
Garner had gypped them.ra

Man- other towns along the route of the 
that Texas and Pacific. A large crowd 

Even was aI If14* station to see the com-
those who didn l see “ Congress P»*ny entrain and to tell the mem- 
Dances” would like to see a return I hers good bye.

The guardsmen will arrive in r

are to waive extradition for j 
Reynolds, but he may decide j 

to fight extradition to force North 1 
Carolina to disclose its grounds for I 
indictment.

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., Aug.

as engagement and satisfy themselves f 1 He guardsmen will arrive in , - 1? u « -  u i’i’ r ‘ 
M tJ f whether it would be possible [Camp Hulen at 5:10 S a t u r d a y  I 5;— L»bby Holman Reynolds, fu- 
to produce a show with less plot, morning, where they will remain | k^ive Inun justice since her m;
LeSs appeal, and less anything else for two weeks, returning to Ran- I dictment yesterday on charg.; ot 
than “ Manhattan Parade.” ,*cr on Sunday, August 21. j muTrddMn* heV wealthy young bus- j

• rp ilE  INTERIOR of Joseph’s Dry 
Jk Goods in Ranger is being treat
ed! to a coat of paint. The painters 
went over the ceiling, which was
smoked during the fire and paint
ed the worst places first in
streaks. Clarence May came in and
cast his weather eye upwards in
amazement. Clarence is paying for

J the job, you know. Clarence de
manded to know if the painters 
cajled those streaks a first coat,

£ o f l i f  thev were trying to save
V paint, o r ’ if they were trying to

.save time. Bordeau and Letts uitd
him that they were merely doing

'K : thf1 ceiling according to the mod“
ernistic trend . . . and Clarence
walked away contented.♦ * **

: IsflNG, of the gas company, took

San Antonio River
By United Press.

band, may fight extradition from 
j her present hiding place.

This plan of action is under con- i 
sideration by her father, Alfred 
Holman, who is enroute from Cin
cinnati1-to Winston-Salem to bat
tle for his daughter’s release on

swimming with a group of play- 
mutes. The body was recovered.

Byrd’s Flagship

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 5— David., bdnd, -when and if she is arrested 
„ee Meilleur, 9, was drowned in or surrenders. He is her only at

torney, but has refused to say 
where Libby is hiding. Orders for 
her arrest have been dispatched to 

I New York and Ohio. Albert 
Walker, also indicted, surrendered j 

D  J  f  f  • ' *ast and is in jail, where an-Keady r  or r  air j other cell awaits the coming of
------ . ' Libby. The indictments came as a

Bv Untie* Pres*. ; surprise.
CHICAGO. —  Admiral Byrd’s I Th,‘ search for the once-popUlar 

o f New York ”  sm£e* ° f seductive ballads, appear- 
to the Antarctic i «.d tov be, unhurried in Ohio and ,New l ork and it was believed au-

By United Press.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 5. 

The Pennsylvania American Legion 
marched into town today, several 
thousand strong, with bunds play
ing and colors flying a the ragged 
remnants of the bonus arms moved 
out under orders to "be out of 
Ideal Park by night.”

And as the city’s guest list grew, 
due to the influx of several hun
dred Legion units planning to cele
brate Legion Day, the troubles ol‘ 
the bedraggled bonus army grew.

Mayor Eddie McCloskey wa- un
disturbed by renorts from Chicago 
that an early delegation of home- 
waid-bound bonusers claimed to 
hav'C bebn “stranded” wh< n th* 
railroad that carried them out of 
Johnstown, carried them no fur
ther than that city.

Five Bandits Rob 
Town of Godley

.whaldr, “ The City 
1 on which he sailed

PoJ<

hunt.
—’ —  II1TT u p  v«« v: ----------  u u i  w i c u  i n  i m :  u t . u u u n  U V .I U > 9  l l U I I I  T f i . .. . *7 . .
for lunch. The ladies there served the Hall of Science in the Century Hhlnftan before ordennp a wulfi 
fried chicken dinner and all the Qf Progress • exposition after a 
iced tea you could drink. When ' trip through the Gwat Lake* 
we got to pie, King suggested that . The deck has been kept intact 
we stay and eat an extra piece of with the admiral’* quarters un
pie with the ludies. They hastily touched, but the rest o f the boat j 
offered the explanation that they has been, mude into a museum,
wouldn’t have much chicken ex- Members of the expedotion still on
cept the wings anxl backs. King the ship act as guides showing
pointed at my plate and wise- visitors to. the fair and Adelie
cracked thut he didn’t see how* penguins, Emperor penguins- ami 
they would have many wings and other exhibits' gathered at ' the 
backs left. I was embarrassed. 11 Pole.
didn’t have the nerve to eat a ---------------------------> • •
third piece of pie after King made-| SCORED 14 RINGERS ' 
that c r a c k .  By United Press.

r  f% wh.
; shb

20

Ne w  BEDFORD. Mass.— Elmer
SPEAKING of show's. 1 note an Flagg scored 14 ringters in Ifi 

J ad in the Chronicle this week throws during a horseshoe pitch- 
whore the Connellee theatre in ing league game here between mill 
shbwing a big double program for teams.
20 cents. At the bottom of the ------- ----------- :------—

ie ad% in 8G-point type it says, EMPTIED IN 35 SECONDS 
Seat Any Time 10 ( ’ cuts.*' By Unit.-i p***.

The latter is the part of the ad LUBEC, Me.-—The Lubec Grum- 
which appeas to me. 1 want dne of mar school, with 100 pupils, was 
those 10 seats for the 20 cent pro- emptied in 35 seconds' at u recent 
Skin. I shall go forward to the fire drill, 
box office and offer my dime and .

luest any seat. Of course, I shall 
ybably receive the explanation 
it this is a 20 cent show. Where- 

son I shall squawk. .Not only 
ht, I shall sqeuak. I will see if 
Is or is not true that the squeak- 
• axle gets the grease. I only 

Tut to nee 10 cent* worth of the 
>w. I want to see whether my 
*e is red or not and I’m not in 

(Continued- on- page 2)

Scientists Spend 
Summer Seeking 

Observatory Site

Irs. Deck Taken 
T o Mineral Wells

tors. W. A. Deck, manager of 
Connellee Hotel, Eastland, was 

>n to Mineral Wells this morn- 
in a Hamner ambulance for 

H  and treatment following sev- 
days of illness during which 

tim« she was confined to her room 
in the hotel.

Sim was accompanied there1 by 
her son, James B Deck.

An Explanation
__ _ \

Wednesday a story wai car 
ried in the Ranger Timet to the 
e f fe c t  that a 'm an  by the name 
o f  J. L. Reed wat arretted on a 
charge o f  shoplifting in Eatt- 
land and had paid a fine o f  $28 
in justice o f  the peace court 
there.

Friends o f  J. L. Reed of  Ran
ger were surprised to see the 
notice in the paper, because 
they had long Itncf n J. L. Reed, 
employe o f  tbe 'Phillips Petro
leum company, as an honest 
man and a good citizen. One 
friend went to F.asthind to 
check up on the story and found 
that it wat another man by the 
tame n am e. '

This explanation is made in 
order that an innocent man 
might pot be associated in any 
way with live shoplifting charge.

B y  Unlt«<l T i m s .

AUSTIN, Texas.— C. T. Elvey 
and T. G. Mehlin of the Yerkcs 
Observatory, with a camping out
fit and instruments from both 
the Yerkes and Mt. Wilson Ob- i 
servatories are spending the sum
mer in the Davis mountains of 
West Texas hunting a site for a 
million dollar astronomical labora
tory.

i Money for the observatory was 
left to the University of Texas by 
the late William McDonald, Paris, 
Texas, banker.

Tests now are being nu*V io 
find the most suitable place for 
it. Atmospheric, "seeing" tests, 
temperature tests amt numerous f 
others having a hearing on as
tronomical observations are being 
made. The University o f Texas 
is at Austin, hot it is possible the 
observatory ."/H  be located in 
West Texas because of the moun
tainous region there and tin* clear 
atmbapheie.

ROADS COST 9 MILLIONS

By United Tress.
GOTHENBURG. Sweden It 

cost Sweden $9,500,000 to main
tain its highways and motor roads 
in 1931. This was brought out by 
Ola Jeppson. Swedish Minister of 
Communications, at n meeting of 
the Swedish Road Association.

By United Press.
CLEBURNE. Aug. 5.— Five

bandits entered the town of God- 
ley, 8 miles northwest of here, 
about 2 o ’clock this morning, bound 
” nd gagged the night watchman, 
W. S. Derr, and robbed three stores 
and the post office.

The five men entered the town 
and after binding the night watch
man and carrying him a mile and 
a half from town, proceeded to rob 
the three stoi / .  The door was 
blown from a drug store safe and 
the knob was knocked from the 
safe at the post office. Loot total
ing $200 in cash, several automo
bile casings and some clothing was 
reported to have been stolen.

The night watchman managed 
to secure a knife from his pocket, 
cut his bonds and walked back to 
town, where he reported the rob
bery. Officers are on the lookout 
for the fiv ebandits who escaped. 
No good description of the men 
was obtained on account of daik- 
ness.

20-Acre Units Are 
Ordered For Field

By United Pres*.
PARIS.— The death penalty and 

with it the guillotine as the official 
machine o f execution in France, 
may be banished by a vote of par
liament if the chamber o f deputies 
acts upon the project just intro
duced by Rene Richard. The criin 
inil I legislation committee will 
spend the . iimnier considering the 
change.

The execution of Sueco and 
Vanzetti i mentioned in Hie proj
ect Vis an example of :i possible 
miscarriage of justice and is used 
as the basic argument in seeking 
the abolition of the death penalty. 
Instead, the projects would sen
tence criminals, ordinarily sent io 
the guillotine, to life imprison
ment at hard labor.

The guillotine is as old as the 
French republic, for the first re
public came in with Hie execution 
[of thousands of. nobles and royal
ists. at which time the guillotines 
worked day and night for weeks 
in the Place do la Concorde and 

other great squares.
The guillotine dates- as the o ffi

cial execution machine in France 
since 1792 and was named for Dr. 
Guillotin, although it was known 
to the masse* as the “ Louison” 
and "Louisotte,” because it had 
beheaded I ouis XVL Since then 
it has beheaded 2,000 criminals.

BLU E B E R R Y  CROP
MOST V A L U A B L E

Py Lnitetl Cress.
AMHERST. Mass.— A survey 

made by the Massachusetts State 
College disclosed that the Hamp
den county blueberry crop of 8G0,- 
000 quarts, which brought $00.00(1 
this year, exceeded the combined 
value o f all the asparagus, lettuce, 
cucumbers, onions and carrots 
sold.

1  RANGER-CISCO
EXECUTED IN ! ROAD W ill BE 
STATE PRISON WORKED OVER

‘Mrs, Bluebeard'
Is Recaptured

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Aug. 5.- An order 

providing 28-acre unit spacing of 
wells In the Rabbs Ridge field in 
Fort Bend county, was entered to
day by the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

A hearing on additional rules 
and conservation orders for the 
field will be held in Houston, Aug.
1 0 .

W EATH ER

COYOTES KILLED 983 SHEEF
By United Press.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.— Coyotes,
the wolves of the plains, killed a 
total of 983 sheep in Wyoming 
during the month o f May, figures [ 
released by the Bureau of Biolo 
gfcnl Survey recently, revealed.! 
Predatory (logs killed 30 sheep. !

By United Press.
West Texas— Partly cloudy. 

Probably thundershowers tonight 
and Saturday.

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West 12:00 m.
Daily EaXt -4:1-8 p. m.
Airmail -Night planes, 4:00 p. 

m. Day plane*. 8:30 p. m.
By llmtsJ Press.

Fifteen-month search for Lyda 
Southard. 40 (above), “ woman 
bluebeard" who escaped May 5, 
1931, from the Idaho state prison 
at Boise, Idaho, ended in the To
peka, Kan., postoffice where she 
surrendered to a detective who 
recognized hei. Mrs. Southard 
was alleged to have poisoned 
four husbands and another male 
relative to collect insurance. She 
was sentenced from Twin Falls, 
Ida., in 1921 to a term of ten 
years to life.

ObieCt of a widespread search, 
Evelyn .Sanford, 17-year-old high 
school graduate, was found mur
dered and buried, head down, in 
the cellar of an1 abandoned hou-e 
in a Twamp near Ludington, Mich.; 
E ranci' t Rusty > Nash confess**! 
that lit was the sltiyrr of the young 
girl.

Water Polo To 
Be Played At 
Willows Tonight

Two water nolo teams, one from 
th*- Ranker Lions Club and the 
other from the Ranger Rotary Club 
are scheduled to put on a match 
at the reopening of the Willows to
night at 8 o ’clock.

The water sports will be pro
ceeded by a band concert after 
which the water sports will be con
ducted.

Two teams from each club have 
been selected for the matches. The 
first team of the Lions club is com
posed of Roy Gilbreath, R. V. Gal
loway, Clyde Davis, A1 Larson, 
Martin Walker and C. G. King. 
The second team is composed of 
Hal Hunter, J. A. Thrower, H. D. 
Reese; D. W. Nichol and Dr. Wal
ter Jackson.

Members of the two teams from 
.the Rotary < tub are. H. C. “ Andy” 
Anderson, S. P. Boone, C. B. Pruet, 
H. 8. Von Reeder. Bill McDonald 
and Ben Whitehouse, for the first 
team and L. R. Pierson, E. L. Fon
taine. Edwin George, Jr., F. D. 
Hicks. Dr. Pi M. Kuykendall and 
John Thurman on the second team.

The public is invited to be at 
the Willows tonight to see the 
sport. No admission charge will 
be made for watching the water 
polo games or foi the band con
cert.

German Tourists
Got Right To Vote

By United Press.
—  BERLIN.— Vacationists, who 
were on the high «eas on reichstag 
election day, July 81, were able io 
cast •their vote if they had obtained 
a permit before leaving the coun
try and if there were at least 50 
voters so prepared on board, ac
cording to the ministry of interior.

The Hamburg American line an
nounced that such “ elections”  
were held on board the Resolute 
ami Oceana which were on cruises 
to (he Arctic on that day.

T W E N T Y  FIFTH
BIRTHDAY OF LINE

By Unit** Prrss.
GOTHENBURG, Sweden— The 

Swedish East Asiatic Company, 
one of Sweden’s foremost steam
ship lines, has celebvated its 25th 
anniversary. Founded in June, 
1907, the company now operates 
1 (I modern vessels of, together, 
133,800 tons and valued at 4),- 
?V0,o00 kronor gross.

By United Pre*s.
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 5. Two 

negroes, the oldest 21 years old. 
i went to their deaths in th»- electric 
chair of the Texas .Stale peniten
tiary here today for the murder of 
Frank K»-mpf, Medina county 
dairyman, on June 15, 1931.

John L. Green, 19, walked from 
j the death cell to the chair at niid- 
i night. He was strapped in and the 
[current released. At 12:02 a. m.,
• seven minutes later, he was pro- 
■ nounced dead.

A few minutes later Ernest 
Johnson, 21, was strapped in and 

; his life taken.
Neither made statements before 

the electrocution, except to thi nk 
Father Hugh L. Finnegan of Hous
ton for ministrations to them in 
their cells.

Coxey Plans Quick 
Tour of West
By United P rill.

MASSILLON, O. — Jacob S. 
Coxey, the 78-year-old mayor of 
Massillon, who aspires to the presi

dency on the Farmer-Labor ticket, 
will launch his campaign in Omaha. 
Neb, Aug. 5.

COXEY BORN IN LOG CABIN.
MASSILLON, O — Jacob S. 

Coxey, Farmer-1 abor p a r t  y 
presidential nominee, was bom 
in a log cabin in Selingsgrove,
I‘a , April Id, 1854. He left 

j school when 1 5 to go to work in 
a steel mill, and at 27 he con- 

11 oiled his own business here.
He retired with a fortune o f 

$290,000 and spent thut and 
mo re in support o f his non-in
terest bearing bond plan.

Although he has campaigned 
for dozens of political offices, 
he has held only one— his pres
ent position a.« Massillon mayor.

Coxey has no hobbies. He 
says he is too busy. He doesn’t 
smoke. -Jeeps five hours a day, 
at his best when telling after- 
dinner stories; ha* five children; 
wears “ gate- ajar”  collars con
stantly; hopes to spend his next 
birthday in the white house; 
wears thick lensed glasses, and 
believes prohibition should be 
put to a direct vote of the peo
ple.

His plans include a tour of Ne
braska. Iowa and Minnesota, cov
ering 2,000 miles in 15 days. Then 
h> expects t6 make a series of 
speeches in Washington, New 
Yorii. Boston, and other large 
eastern cities Purpose of the east
ern trip is to reach "that Wall 
Street crowd.”

The campaign will be based 
largely on the party’s platform 
calling for economic relief for the 
masses, hut Coxey said he would 
devote many of his speeches to ex
planations of his non-interest 
hearing bond theory .which he as
serts would provide immediate and 
permanent relief for municipali
ties.

13 Trips.
He has made 13 trips to Wash

ington to urge congress to pass a 
bill embodying the plan. The first 
was in 1894, when he led a nonde
script "army” on the nation’s cap
ital.

There will be no political “ tom
foolery”  about the campaign. ’ 
Coxov said. He does not want any 
torchlight processions, gav stream
ing banners, or other reminders of 
1890 campaigns. He is concentrat
ing seriously upon the important 
economic issues in the campaign, 
he said.

H - ' l v  ! «  R ’ n ld in * *
Special Truck Roads

Fifty Men To Be Used For 
Ninety Days On Road 

Project.

J. D. Binnken-hip of the state 
highway department announced to
day thai work would start Mon
day morning on reconditioning tbe 
brick pavement and curbing on the 
highway between Ranger and 
Cisco. This work will be under 
the supervision of Marvin Hoou ac 
Eastland and is estimated to take 
about 90 days.

In making the announcement no 
estimate of the amount of money 
to be spent on this work was 
made, but it was stated that about 
50 men would be employed for the 
period estimated at 90 days. No 
teams will be needed on the work, 
Mr. Blankenship announced.

Brick paving along the road will 
be taken up. where it is found 
necessary, and the Toad leveled o ff 
so as to eliminate any depressions 
that have been formed in the pav
ing. The curb along the road will 
also be reconditioned where it has 
become worn in order that the 
road may be put in excellent 
shape.

The work is to be accomplished 
without the necessity of detours 
and signs will be placed along the 
highway where the men are at 
work in order that the public 
might co-operate by driving slow- 
Iv past the point where recon- 
dOMMua«*-*vork is under way. With 
the co-operation of the public no 
detours will be necessary.

The first strip o f the roadway 
to be reconditioned will be be
tween Eastland and Cisco, crows 
starting to work at the Eastland 
city limits and working toward 
Cisco. As soon as the stretch be
tween Eastland and Cisco is com
pleted und the road thoroughly 
overhauled, work will begin on the 
Ranger-Eastland section.

Only local labor is to be used 
on the project ,it was announced, 
though no teams will b»- needed as 
all work will be done by hand. All 
hiring of men for the work is to 
be handled by Marvin Hood at 
Eastland.

Olden Revival Is 
Drawing: Crowds

Services at the Olden Baptist 
church, which are being conducted 
by Rev. K. C. Edfnonds of Ran
ger. are drawing large congrega
tions and much interest is being 
shown by the people of this sec
tion of the countiy.1

The services will be continued 
through next Sunday, with Rev. 
Edmonds doing the preaching.

Professions o f  faith have num
bered 5f> during the course of ) e 
revival, which is a splendid show
ing for the church and for Rev. 
Edmonds.

The p,ublic is cordially invited 
by the pastor and the members of 
the church to attend the remain
ing services of the revival.

Watermelon Feast
Is Given Firemen

Eastland Volunteer firemen 
will be treated to a melon feast 
tonight at 8:00 o’clock The mel
ons are being furnished by Five 
Chief Hennessee. and will be 
served at the Firemen’s Hall.

Ranger Scouts In
Meeting Thursday

Bv Unitwi Pr**».
, ROME.— Italy is so convinced
that the future of merchandise 
of transport is on the roads rather 
than hy rail that she is building 
special new motor roads for heavy 
motor trucks weighing several 
tons.

The first motor-lorry road, due 
to Mussolini’s suggestion, will run 
between Genoa, T'j.’in, and Milan. 
Work will start Oct 28. the anni 
versary o f the March of Rome, and 

(Occupation will thus he found for 
some 8,000 workmen for two 

| years.
i The new1 road will be for motor 
traffic exclusively and will per
mit rapid transport from the docks 

i at Genoa to the factories and 
workshops, the agricultural and 
engineering establishments of 
Lombardy, Pielmont and Emilia.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 10 met 
last Thursday evening, Aug. 4, in 
the Scout hall.

The role was called and 12 
Scouts were present besides J. K. 
Meroney, H. D. Reese, Mr. War
ren. and C. G. King.

The Scouts received their regis- 
terdatron cards from Mr. Meroney.

It was decided to have a hike 
next Thursday evening w-ith Troop

AU the patrol leaders were pres
ent but none of them had a full

; patrol.
Games were plaved and the

troop w'as dismissed.

TINFOIL AIDED HOSPITAL
By United Prsat.

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. —  Seven 
tons of tinfoil, representing a 
year’s collection by school children 
of Medford, recently was deliver
ed to Shrine Hospital here, to be 
sold and the proceeds used for 
work at the hospital.
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PETROLEUM A N D  ITS RA M IFIC ATIO N S
According to the Hondo Farmer 558,000 persons in 

Texas depend on the payrolls incident to the oil industry, 
adding that in one year royalty paid Texas landowners and 
their assignees were $45,000,000, lease bonuses to land
owners $25,000,000 more and leases and rentals $8,750,- 
U00. Moreover, the Farmer says the oil industry accounts 
for more than one-third of the entire manufacturing pro
duction of the state, its dominance being proved by the 
fact that the second largest industry produces values of 
$98,361,198. The oil total is $519,005,126. Place this in 
ihe record:

Ross Sterling as governor of Texas battling for justice 
for all concerned and the conservation of all interests con
cerned declared martial law in the East Texas fields for 
the protection of life and property and the stabilization of 
the industry. He won the battle. He stabilized the petro
leum industry in the Southwest. His action courageous and 
justice-loving, sent the price of oil from 9 cents a barrel to 
a dollar a barrel, and also placed millions of dollars m the 
general revenue fund of the state.

It is said that republicans are ungrateful. It should not 
be said that men who claim to be Jeffersonian democrat- 
fail to appreciate the splendid work of an honest and up- 
light governor in defense of their rights as well as then- 
pockets. He is for the conservation of the natural lesource 
wealth which was the heritage of the Texas people. Now 
get this:

Texas is sending to Chicago each year the equivalent 
of 2000 tons of bituminous coal— not that it is shipping so 
much coal but that the natural gas from Texas fields piped 
to the Western metropolis equals in energy value that 
amount of coal. Elmer H. Johnson of the university bureau 
of business research, who is responsible for that calcula
tion, declares that in 1931 Texas furnished 25 per cent of 
all natural gas produced in this country— and that it wast
ed by dissipation into the air. more than it sold. Also, that 
Texas has proved reserves of 4,000,000,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas lying under 300,000 acres of land and there are 
other fields to be developed.

Now why should Texans stand or vote for proxy gov
ernment that would be without responsibility? Why 
shouldn’t Texans place men on guard who will safeguard 
in the future this noble heritage of natural wealth reserve 
that was passed on to then\ by the fathers of the common
wealth.

Texas first. Place in the lookout chair clothed with con
stitutional power or authority men who will make Texas 
first.

F.aatland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Marlow of 

Peacock, Texas, arrived Thursday 
evening, for a week-end visit with 
City Manager Mallow and wife.

Misses Frances Harding and Ma
rie Maiding of Thorndale are vis
iting their aunt, Mis. J. t • Patter
son. _  .Miss Dorothy Ator of temple is 
the guest o f her cousins. Mury 
lane and Elizabeth Ann Harrell.

J. A I ash of Cisco, a forniei 
Eastland resident, was in the city 
Thursday visiting a few of iii“ 
many friends.

Mrs. Tommie Woods of Nowata, 
Ok la., arrived Tuesday for the 
week with Mrs. Austin H. curse.

Mrs. Martha Pawls and Mrs. 
John M. Glolson of Ranger spent 
Thursday with Mrs. George L 
Davenport.

E. I,. Swoveland, past exalten 
ruler of the Ranger B. P. O. EJks, 
was a welcome visitor at tlv Elks 
initiatory dunce in Eastland I hers 
day night.

GRIPES by GUS
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

the least interested whether Jack 
Dempsey ever whipped anybody or 
not. I -hall be outraged if my dime 

I is handed back and admission is 
denied. I shall demand an investi
gation by all canidates for district 
attorney an justice of the peace.

• he easiest way out for Belcher 
is to mail me a couple of passes 
V, special delivery, thereby avoid
ing a scene in front of his show.* * *

BULLETIN: Constant jeering
over my excess flesh has re

sulted in my going on a strict diet 
which has taken o ff three pounds 
o f  flesh in two days. Anybody 

I wishing my formula may have it 
by inviting me out to dinner and, • 
o f  course, paying for same. It j 
won't cost much

itv cried
“Just think of that There must have ( “ I II blow tutu wav up hlrh i 
been a puncture in hit head light air and shorilv prov* that | 
by a horn there ’ The mule was blown

“ 1 felt the air come out of it and shortly and the Times sh«.ti 
on tlie ground the poor cow lit. •‘‘Wheel'

M a r k e t s  I peepin g  THRU
Closing

stocks:

By United
selected New York

COTTONSEED MEN FORM A N AT IO N A L INSTITUTE
Texas is the banner cotton state. Hence, the banner 

cottonseed state. Organization of an institute of cottonseed 
oil foods was perfected at Chicago and R. F. Crow- of Hous
ton was elected president. Manufacturers of cottonseed oil 
and producers of cottonseed oil foods with plans through
out the South were announced to institute members. Pro
viding a market for the billion and a half pounds of cotton-

Erl H. Haines of that city was named as executive secre
tary.

One purpose of the new organization is to promote a 
larger use by food manufacturers of cottonseed oil, of 
which there is at present a surplus. A reminder that cotton 
seed oil represents half the market value of cottonseed, 
which in most of the Southern states is the farmer’s second 
most important cash crop. A second reminder: Market
price of seed is now- only half the pre-war levy.

A resolution was adopted which advocated a federal 
lax ol 10 cents a pound on foreign oils and fats used in but
ter substitutes. Another in which the manufacturers voted 
to unite their efforts with the cattleraisers of the West

trurers and the leaders of the livestock associations of (he 
country?

W hy not beet fat and cotton tat for butter substitutes 
instead of the oil from foreign countries and the islands of 
the Pacific? If the tariff is a good thing distribute its bless
ings alike on all and if it is a rotten system, kick down the 
walls and challenge the world for a rich slice of the com
merce of the world.

An'ericar. C a n .......... ......... 45*
Am P & I................... . . . .  7 K
Am & F Pwr ......... . . .  5
Am Smelt . . . . ......... 14*
Am T & T ________ .........101%
Anaconda................ -----  9%
Auburn A u to ............
Alaska Juneau.......... . . . .  10%
A T & S F Rv . . ......... 37
Bamsdall . . . . . . . . ' ......... 5%
Beth Steel .................
Bver« V M . 13
Canada D r y .............. ......... 11%
Case J 1 . 4.1 %
Chrysler..................... . 10
Cons Oil . . . . 8
Curliss Wi ight ......... 1 %
Conti Oil . . . . .  7
Elect Au 1................ ......... 14 b.
Elec St Bat . . . 2 5  |
Foster Wheel . . .  10% |J
Fox Film s.............. •J 7̂
Gen E lec.................... . . .  17%
Gen Mot . . . . . . .  18%
Gillette S R 15 h ,1
Goodyear . . . IS
Houston O i l .............. . . 16%
Int Cement . . •H„ 1
Jnt Harvester . 2K% I
Johns Manville . . . . , 16% ‘
Kroger G & B ......... 14%
Liq C a rb ................... 14 1
Montg Ward . ......... 10 % j
M K T Rv. . ■ . . . .  4 %
Nat Dairy ................ 20 % 11
N Y Cent Rv . . .  . 17 % s
Ohio Oil . . . 10% 1
Pennev J C ............... .. ls%
Para Publix .............. ......... 5 \}

(Penn Ry ................... 12 %
Phillips P .................... ......... 6 % h

1 Pure O i l .................. f* %
1 Purity B ak ................ (1 %
Radio . ....................... ......... 7 ;
R K O ........... . . .  4 i
Sears- Roebuck . . . . . . .  21 %

/ r. 1
Socony Vac .............. ........  10% 1
Southern Pac .............. 13% j
Stan Oil N J .
Studebaker ................ ......... r> %
Texas C orp ................ ......... 16 % I
Texas Gulf S u l......... ......... 19
Tex Par C & O . . . . .  3%
Und K lliott............... ........  15
United C orp .............. ___  7 %
1 S Gypsum.............. ......... 1 »/4
U S Steel ................... .........  34%
Vanadium ................. ......... 12
Warner P i c ............... ......... 2 %
Westing E le c ............ ...........  30%
Worthington.............. ......... 16%

THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES
Well, well, well, ju.-t look what 

>u have in store for you tonight, 
couple of water polo teams from 

le Lions club is to play a couple 
f other water polo teams from 
ie Rotary club at the Willow.- to- 
ght, starting at 8 o’clock, provid- 
I all the members of the two 
am- can get the moths out of 
leir bathing suits in time.

That should be something worth 
nting home about. Just imagine 
picked team composed of such 
’tables as L. R. Rearson, E. L. 
ontuine. Edwin George, Jr., K. D. 
u-ks, Dr. Kuykendall and John 
hurman playing water polo with 
al Hunter, J. A. Thrower, Bill 
in ey, II. D. Reese, D. W. Nicliol 
id Dr. Walter Jackson.
IVi- inally we don’t believe it, 

A we are going to be on hand 
see it they really pluy water 

do. I he reason we don’t believe 
is that we doubt if some of them 
in swim. Anyway, that is the 
neup.

Ihe first teams of the two clubs 
e composed of Roy Gilbreath,

. Boone, C. B. Rruet, H. S. 
Rotdtr, Bill McDonald and 
Whitehouse. We don’t know

■people who want to keep com- »« not eootod fans and
fortable during the hot weather Mnnks uncooled tap water fromia 
should not watch the thermometer, even in hot weather. He
Dr. Joseph L. « me. weather oh ! believes only weather observers 
erver at Dalla claims. “ » d. P ^ o n s  in the cotton market

“ Ninety-eight per cent of the '>•' •«**• business should watch the 
worrying'and suffering over the temperature t or the rest of us 
hot weather is mental or physocho- 1 don 1 read the thermometer and 
logical,”  Dr. ('line says. “ We nc
tually have almost ideal climate, i ,
even in the hottest months, with A-“ ,!*•, U.
few heat prostrations and weather ment m that it is not the weather 
that is the finest possible for that i» hot, but the people, which, 
health ” to our way °* thinking, amounts

Dr. ( ’ line, for 30 years weather to the same thing and gets 
watcher at Dallas, works in an of- same results.

think of cool places and refreshing
breezes”  lie advises.

the

Just gaze on him you Tinymites* 
He surely looks (orlorn ‘

"Aw that wat your fault “ Duncy 
filed "And now you've spoiled a 
dandy ride Perhaps you'd better 
wail here while the rest of us ride 
'round

"You jerked your cow's horn 
ngich too last and naturally it 
wouldn't last We'll leave you now 
although we do not know where we 

i are bound ‘
• • •

T'HE rubber man then cried "Hey1 
Wait' You surely wont desert 

a mate I II fix it up so Scouly can 
' go right along with vou

"1 have a mule and you shall see 
I Shat it's as frisky as can be You'll 

augh when you find out what crazy 
lungs a mule can do '

Oh. I am not afraid of him.'* 
aid Scouty "| feel right lu trim

____ nd

sv 
lib 

fcha 
d BO' h 
Mr

rTMIEN Coppv added "Cai idvcd frr 
| child* That animal looks ratjrjus: t 
wild When vou climb on hunri Mrs J 
real tight or vou II land In j | ;C bn n I 

We'll all l*e r-adv foi v. theiSti
and try and catch vou it you | A has 11' 
As soon i- Scoutv wa» all -ri *3 to ha 
mule began to leap fre.

His hind feet went up verv ^
and Scouty shouted "Mr oh *I)3er
I'm being jarred to pieces but 11 
am in my place *'

The mule grew mad How 
Could kick' Wee Scouty tho« 
managed to stick' No wondei 
felt smart and had a smile k 
his face
• Copyright »tfJ2 NEA Servk, ti

____  Ft
Q. 8. B>

cot 
Su

( A l l  o f th e  a n im a ls  fail 1%. 
th e  next s t o r y .)

TR Y  A W A N T  A D -  IT A L W A Y S  PAY*

4
14 %
3*4

ANO TH ER WILL ROGERS IN HIGH ’ PLACE
Will Rogers, the sage of Claremore, Okla., and Bever

l y  Hills and the world, has a running mate in the picture. 
William Cornelius Rogers, unknown schoolteacher and 
uever before a candidate for high office on the democra
tic primary ballot, is democratic nominee for congressman- 
at-large in his native state of Oklahoma. He won by a huge 
majority, and he defeated Mrs. Mabel Bassett, who has 
held many offices in Oklahoma and is admittedly one of 
the ablest and best qualified women who has ever been in 
the public service in that commonwealth where Alfalfa  
William is the ruler. Governor Murray backed the school
teacher. Mrs. Bassett has been the chief political thorn in 
his side. Now she is down and out and William Cornelius 
of the Rogers tribe is the victor. His election in November 
is conceded even by the republican politicians of the state. 
His name was on the official ballot as Will Rogers. He ran 
like a deer in the first primary. He ran like a scared wolf 
in the second and now he is topnotcher in the politics of 
Oklahoma. Fame and fortune and a job came to him in less 
than 50 days after the first filing of his candidacy as plain 
Will Rogers but he never mentioned Claremore or Beverley 
Hills. A wise hombre, this Oklahoma school teacher who 
put the feminine leader of the Oklahoma democrats under 
the political sod.

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service . .
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . .
Gulf Oil Ph ............................ 36 %
Humble O i l ............................  4 9
Niag Hud P w r .......................  13%
Lone S ta r ..............................  6 %
Stan Oil I n d .......................... 21%

the lineup, anyway. Roy Gil- 
eath, when he was picked as a 
mber of the team, said that he 

uldn’t swim, but that he was 
II enough to wade, so he was 
eluded.
We are not so sure that all have 

even seen a water polo game, and 
if they did whether they observed 
the fine points of the game enough 
to be accomplished players. One 
thing that can be said about it, 
though, is that the game should 
be as fair for one side as it is for 
the other.

A  Few More Day
i

s
20%  O F F . . .
TAX FREE PRICES

A l l o w a n c e  o f  

# l . l »  ( « * « . « «  

K A C I I  f o r  Y o u r  

O l . l l  T i l l * : * !

And that remind.- us that Jake 
Sandefer, president of the Breek- 
enridge Lions club, has issued, or 
has threatened to issue, a chal
lenge to the Ranger Lions club to 
a bowling tourney to be held 
sometime in the near future.

Today we asked Al Larson if 
the Ranger Lions were going to 
accept and he -aid they were. He 
-aid that he didn’t know if five ' 
men on the Lions club had ever i 
been in a bowling alley or not, but 
that they were going to accept 
the challenge when, if and a- is-The following market quota ,

tions furnished through the cour- “U'A ° f  words to that effect 
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 029,
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.

It is getting near the time now that a lot of our poli
ticians will feel a fluttering of the heart and experience a 
feeling that they will win if they can catch the eye and en 
list the sympathy of enough of the voters. Watch them try 
to get the sympathy. November will decide.
*  ----------- ----------------------------------------

Everyone who can read reads 
ments. newspaper advertise-

Range of the market, New York
cotton:

High Low
Prev. 

Clo«e Close
Oct. . .. .6 0 6 597 597 592
Dec. . . . .. .6 2 3 614 615 609
Jan. . . . .. .6 2 9 622 623 614
Mar. . . . 644 635 636 629

Range
Chir ago
of the

Grain.
market, Chicago

grain:
Corn—

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Sept. . . . . 32 % 31 % 81 % 31 %
Dec. . . . . . 82 % 31 % 31 % 31 %

Oats—
Sept. . . . .17% 17% 17% 17%
Dec. . . . . .20 19% 19% 19%

Wheat- 
Sept. . . . . 53 % 51 % 51 % 50%
Dec. , . . . . 56 54% 55 54
May . . , . 60 % 59% 59% 55%

Rye—
Sept. , . . . 33 % 32% 32% 32%
Dec, . . . . . 36 % 35% 35% 35%

NURSES ARE LEAST

Al -aid that ho had bowled a 
few games some two or three years 
ago, hut that since his operation 
he had not been able to roll the 
lug balls without causing some 
pain, so he probably would not be 
on the team.

Which reminds us of a Rotary- 
Lions baseball game we saw sev
eral years ago. We were rushed in 
as a member of the Rotary club 
under some excuse or another and 
were placed on second ba-e. Things 
went fine until a high fly went 
between second and short. It was 
so high both had time to get under 
it and then argue about who would 
take it. Neither wanted it. But it 
landed in the -hort stops glove as 
he argued and it went for an out. 
Believe that and we will tell an
other some time. Now that we 
think about it we believe each 
team was allowed two recruits who 
had not played baseball for more 
than two years. But we did see a 
baseball knocked into a base-run- 

, ner's hip pocket once upon a time.

IN DEMAND
By Unity*] Prex*.

OKLAHOMA CITY Nurses 
are least in demand in Oklahoma 
of seven household service types 
of workers, report of State I^bor 
Commissioner Pat Murphy reveal
ed. Domestics fared best, with 
household laundresses second, he 
said.

STORAGE
W ASH IN G -  GREASING

Texas Service Station
EARL HARVEY 

Eastland— Cor. Main dt Seaman

This sensational oiler met with 
such eager response from thrif- 
lij motorists last week that we 
have decided to continue the 
offer a few more dags and give 
evergbody an opportunity to 
lake advantage of generous 
price allowance of 20% tdf ol 
l ax Free Prices on the pur
chase ol h'ireslone High Speed 
Type and High Speed Heauj 
Ihilg Type Tires,and Tubes.

T i n s t o n e
h u m  m m : »

TIKES

Hurry! Don't miss the yreatest op- 
port unity you ever hud to eyuip your 
cor with the tire that HOLDS ALL 
WORLD RECORDS for Safety, Mile- 
aye, Spited and Endurance;

Only Firestone Fires have ihe patented construction fei 
lures of Gum Di| tpiny and Two Fxtru.Gum Hipped Cor 
Plies under the tread.

3 -

HOTEL G A R A G E
Phone 197 

Day or Night

(UNDER NEW  M A N A G E M E N T )
__________Operated by Wolf’s Gen. Mdse., Inc.

“ Everybody Talks Service— W e  Give It”  
E A STLA N D ’S BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SH OP
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DESDEM ONA
[Correiipondvilt.

Viola l/TTry rf Clifton arrived 
y and is visiting Mi . Martha

03. I. N. Williams. Gifford 
ujkI Roy Ashblirn and little 
ter. Anita Ashburn, drove up 

stlard Sunday
inty Commissioner Gilicnc! 
was here on buslmss Monday, 
ted that work on tin* bridge 
e dip between here and G01-. 
s progressing rapioly.

?d Mr*. R. A. Walker re- 
^iday from •• few days visit 
Avei a*. Lanoa-ter.
Jladys Snyder of Gorman, 

, guest of Mrs Fred Thoinp- 
I N^Gunduy.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Gibbs spent 
ekend at Ranger, 
and Mrs. G. L Bernn and son 

spent Sunday witli relatives 
i D«bhn
Mr | and Mt >. Rollie Acrea of 

nville. were guests of thnr 
s. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Acrea,

J A Pr‘tchett and daughter 
a V Pritchett, of Stephcnviilc 
aver and spent Saturday with 

m / TimEi HHPid Mrs. Gifford Acre..
M l I I L r, i Rev and Mrs. Z. C. Chambliss 

rlUHud Friday iron: Tull‘a up ii: 
' i f  Panhandle where they had gone 

hi .i » att< ' he funeral of hei fall 
-..v. ihaJ friends are extending

animal f>|J

I, noeTe svmpathv. Ju*t before reach- 
r . w . . h  J«WMta Ihrvwwe struck by ,  

1 lick lhat dani.-ged their car but 
id no' hurt either of them 
Mr. kind Mrs Fred Thompson 

dded "Car HW<d| from Gorman over here Fri-

regret their decision U> move to 
Ranger. It is the sincere wLh of 
iheii friends that Mrs. Jone».' health 
may ii iprove and they may nvm 

I Lack in a few months.
T ie ir. eting ol tile McUiodi*!

! Mirfdcnan society war hold Monde 
ut the church. After the devotional 
l̂ d by the president, Mrs Roy A'-h- 
buin. a f(>w items of business were 
ta/en up and then the Stewardship 
program was led by Mrs Gifford 
/icrc a.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron HensRo vett
ed their aunt. Mrs. W W Mitchell 
at HucKabop Sunday.

I Mrs. Find Bradley of Dai'as spent 
last week here helping ner mother.

1 'Mrs J E Eircd, get ready to move 
to Ranger.

Glenn Howell l* visiting ids 
brother Dcnald Howell, and famiL, 
at Kilgore.

Miss Rebecca Fredlock cf For 
Worth is visiting Miss Beiylc Gal- 

| jagl.er who wac her classmate at 
C. I A. A number of social aff. irs 
have been given in lienor of Miss 
Fredlock.

W. E. Barron and family and their 
guest. Mr- O A. Young md littl 
daughter cf Waco and W W. Hickev 
of Hurkabce dtove up to Rangei 
Sunday and spent »lie day with Mrs 
J W. Harrison and family. Mr.; 
Barr; n. Mrs Young, Mrs. Harrison 
and Mrs Hi'k»y are children 01 
Mrs. R K. Glanton who makes her 
home with Mrv Barron. Bate t.;at 
t veniiu Mr Yeung came Waco 
<nd his wife rxd daughter went 
home with him that .nignt.

WARD’S IN 500 WARD STORES
IN 500 B U S Y  CITIES

August Furniture Sa l e
and Sales for the Home

Think of it! Plans were laid 6 months in advance. The purchases total a 
staggering sum— and now the entire nation is invited to share in the 
greatest furniture values this generation has ever seen!

Miles apart in politics but shoulder to shoulder at the bar -ire William 
Gibbs McAdoo ( le ft ', former secretary of the treasury and Joseph 
Scott ( right i. l.o: Angeles attorney, seen here in a !.os Angeles court 
room where they are defending Judge Walter S. Gates on a bribery 
charge. At the recent Democratic national convention in Chicago, 
McAdoo made the nominating sped h for John X. Garner, then turned

mal look- arc now renting Jlhe home | for Franklin D. Roosevelt with California's votes when
uni.....  J. E. Elrod
land In a h« is bet in here lor some time as one 

dv for vow the Stanolinc company employes 
rou it . A lifts ived at Gorman. We are 
v i l  | ; .hem make their horn

nt up very
d “Me. oh 
pieces but 11

mad Hu*
Scout > thudi 

No woadei 
id a smilr

EA Servtc* h i

nini&l* fall Kite

Y S PÂ t

Mrs. * 
rtngcr

deadlock threatened. It was Scott who nominated President Hoover 
to succeed himself, at the Republicans’ big show.

some real noorty plcving and have 
'tty Vestal v as .^hopping ir. nun fnrr 8tephenville Sunday and 

Friday. i from Dublin on Monday. The touv-
Bru others namen’ tv ii

TOmn.inieu the ball tc-im to tu - d In ti mi md f.n .s from 
’ Sunday and Monday. The several town,, in this ection

boys have be* n doin*r Carroll Stover drove up to Ranger

STA FF NEWS
I STAFF, Aug. 4.—bGrandma” 
Williamson is still very sick at 

i the home of her son, F. C. Wil
liamson.

Mr an<l Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
Maurice Hazard were dinner 
geests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Fadden of Olden last Sunday.

I Quite a number from Staff at- 
1 tended the revival services at 
Olden last Sunday.

1 Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
Mir.. J. E. Elrod and her mother1 ^ h#J "  now conducting a revival

r r  sjtbls
nJ iV*r" Jonc.s,, HW* her morning, which will be the the family were pioneer settlers of Des- fjrst Sunday in Auj?ugt. Every-

‘ .i ii'onn uiu. numbi i then friend:, nne js invited to attend these ser-

anc! Eastland Friday.

by their actiuamtances al! of whom

SALE CONTINUED
for a limited lime oily

WARD'S
RIVERSIDE

[ DELUXE

hues
AND TUBES

oft
test op- 
ip your
)S ALL
l i j ,  Mi- Our Tax Free Prices
tion fen 
e i l  C o h \

J t -

and 10% off our tax free prices for 
Riverside 6?ply Heavy Duty IVIate. 

You don’t have to trade-in your 
old tires to obtain these prices. 
20% off our tax free prices for 
Super-Service and Brown Tubes

Never Close 

land, Texa#
Montgom ery Ward & Co.
'hone 447 Ranger, Texas 407 Main Street

vices.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 

are having some improvement 
made on their home this week.

Buford Young of Arizona is 
a visitor in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Spencer Hazard, this week.

This community is much in 
need of rain at present.

A LA M E D A  NEWS
J Special Corrwiponclcnt.
■ ALAMEDA, Aug. 5. Rain is 
i needed in this community. Most 
o f the farmers are up with their 
work.

• Singing will he Sunday evening. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Jack Love is at Ranger in the 
hospital after several weeks’ ill
ness.

I Mr. Frank Lemley i* ill at his 
, home.
I Mrs. Emma Green of Ranger 
I spent the week-end in this com- 
munity visiting relatives.

Several threshed the<r grain 
last week.

Miss Velma Melton was the 
guest of Miss Mildred l.nve Satur
day night.

A large crowd attended the 
meeting at the Church of Chiist 
last week, which closed Sunday 
night.

Miss Mildred Love is visiting 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Eckleberry of 
Ranger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers of 
Ranger ami Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Foreman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers Sunday.

Mrs. Gertie Lee Melton of Ran
ger was buried at the cemetery 
Thursday evening. The deceased 
is survived by her husband, Byrd 

I Melton, and three daughters, De- 
I ola, lb, Bessie Lee, 15, and Cath- 
] erinc, 11. She is also survived by 
! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
! Browning of this community, three 
brothers, Horace Browning of 

(California, Henry Browning of 
West Texas, Leander Browning of 

I this community, and three sisters,
I Mrs. Buenah Thomas and Mrs.
1 N’ancy Mason of this community,! 
land Mrs. Minnie Bell Elrod of 
: Desdemona. Mrs. Melton had been 
I ill a long time. Sympathy was 
shown to the sorrowing relatives.

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIfilIT,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS. One of the most suc

cessful hat fabrics now being used 
I hpro is called hamhnula. It is a 
crepe, excessively wrinkled in ver
tical lines and woven with a cotton 
thread which gives it a better 
chance to stay in good form.

As far as the material goes it 
ran be used for dresses and coat 
ensembles hut, to our way of 
thinking, it is a little heavy for 
strictly mid-summer things. In the 
darker shades we believe it will be 
used by many of the couturiers 
for fall outfits.

Lanvin and Patou both have a 
fondness for the sailor type of hat 
and Lanvin varies these in her 
offerings with tiny skull-caps while 
Patou shows very plain berets as 
an alternative. Mainhocher di
vides his hat attention between ‘ ‘a 
sort of a sailor”  and the round 
toque, and Goupy leans toward 
rolled brims and shallow crowns 
for both small and large hats. Mas
culine felts arc the choice of Bru- 
yere for sportwear and these aie 
almost always trimmed Very simply 
with nothing more than a hand of 
matching or contrasting ribbon.

Riddled Shirt Is
Constant Reminder

By United Pro**.
BENTON, 111.—J. W. Ocvilbliss, 

a former mine guard at the Middle 
Forks mines has placed his bullet- 
riddled shirt in its box for another 
year,

Devilbliss was shot and serious
ly wounded by bandits who took 
th e  $40,000 payroll of th e  United 
States EuePcompany 18 years ago.

Every vear, on the anni\ei aiy 
of the holdup, Devilbliss takes the 
blood - stained, bullet - punctured 

shirt and wears it.

Gateleg Tables 
36x42-in. Tops

$11.75
Gateleg walnut or mahogany 
veneered tables of such size 
are exceptional at this price. 
Turned legs and stretchers.

Lounge Chair 
With Stool

$16.95
Restful Chair with GUAR
ANTEED I N N E R  CON
STRUCTION and -tool to 
match. All-over tapestry cov
erings. Reversible cushion.

Butterfly 
Style Tables

$3 95
Sturdy butterfly tables of 
hardwood in mel low-toned 
walnut or maple finishes. 
With leaves up. top is 21x30 
inches.

Bridge Table 
and 4 Chairs

$6.95
Automatic folding table has 
wood-turned legs. 4 steel 
chairs have padded leather
ette seats. Green finish.

Ward-O-Leum  
9xl2-ft. Rugs

$3.95
Tile and floral designs on 
standard weight enameled 
surface rugs. St*inproof, 
waterproof surface lightens 
work!

2-Piece all Mohair Suite
Extra Large Davenport and Button-Back Chair

It’s unusual to find a suite of this size at this price. 
The Davenport is large and roomy (80 inches over 
all),  and the Button-hack Chair is luxuriously deep 
and restful. Both are upholstered in rich Angora 
Mohair with reversible cushions in multi-Jacquard 
velour. Note the beauty of the fancy welted base, 
drop carvings, and carved wood stump panels. 
Guaranteed inner construction for comfort.

$59 95
$5.0C Down, $6.5C Monthlv
Sm all C*rryinfc Cha.gi

on Deferred Payment*

Metal Smoker
With Electric Lighter

$1
Made o f cast 
iron. Assorted 
colors. 2<» in
ches h i c h . 
G u a r  anteed 
lighter.

Table Lambs
Choice o f  Rich Colors

$1
Twist pottery 
hases with 10- 
in. harmoniz
ing parchment 
type shades.

Console Mirror
With Cord for Hanging

$1
B e a u t  ifully 
etched, bevel
ed edge, plate 
glass mirror 
12x24 inches.

Handy Basket
Big Size for Magazines

$1
H a r d w o oil 
basket, r i c h  
walnut finish. 
S o l i d  hard
wood e n d s .  
18*2 in. high.

Radio Benches
Cast Iron! 20-Inch Tops

$1
Cast iron ends 
ami stretchers. 
B l a c k  a n d  
g o l d  finish. 
Padded tops.

End Table
Rich Solid Walnut

$1
Heavy turned 
stretchers and 
legs, 12x24-in. 
top— unusual 
vsilue at $1!

Utility Table
For Your Midget Radio

$ i
Walnut finish.
Heavy rail and 
stretcher; 1 2x 
17-in. top. 24- 
in. high.

9 x 1 2  A x m i n s t e r
ALL WOOL RUGS

Specially Priced in 
The August Sale at

$ 1 7 . 9 5
You’ll be amazed at this new low 
price when you see the beauty of 
these seamless Rugs. Modern and 
Oriental designs, with jewel-like 
colorings, and a thick deep pile!

Full Procelain Enameled Inside and Out

Windsor Gas Range
* 3 4 . 8 8

Delivered and Installed

Rugged cast front frames and 
legs; the oven and broiler are 
porcelain lined. Approved by 
the American Gas Association 
Laboratory— your guarantee of 
compliance with national safety 
requirements.

$4 Down, $5.50 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge 
on Deferred Payment*

5-Piece Breakfast Set
ly to Paint!

$ 1 0 . 9 5
Unfinished! Ready to Paint!

Paint this set whatever color you 
choose. It’s solid hardwood, sanded 
smooth, and ready for your brush.
Extension table. Table and 4 Chair*

Foot Stools
Assorted Coverings

8 8 c
The 15^x9%  
in. top is well 
padded. Heavy 
b a s e  w i t h  
turned stretch-

Coffee Table
With Handy Glass Tray

Walnut finish 
table, 13Hx22 
inch top with 
d o u b l e  
s t r e n g t h  
glass tray.

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d
407 Main St, RANGER, T E X A S
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer

By GEORGE KIRKSFY, 
l-nited Press Staff Correspondent. 
Veteran Pitcher* Fading 
In Major League*.

Veteran pitchers are fading out 
of the National league ranks this 
season, crowded out of the picture 
hy youngsters who are playing im
portant roles in the hottest pen
nant tace in years.

“ We Willie”  Sherdel, who won 
lbo games during his 14 yea’ s 
with the St. Louis Cardinals and 
Boston Braves, was one o f the 
fiist of the “ old guard” to slip. 

The Braves cut him loose, and he 
caught on with the Cardinals, but 
they too found his arm had lost 

♦its strength and he was shipped to 
i the minors.

Clarence Mitchell, only south- 
p*»w spithail pitcher remaining in 
the big leagues, found the going 
too tough and the New Yoik 
Giants relegated him to the role of 

• coach. Mitchell spent 16 full 
years in the National league.

Another veteran near the end 
of his major league career is 
Waite Hoyt, who was released by 
Brooklyn. The Giants picked him 
up fen a trial, hut he hasn’t shown 
enough to stick around much 
longer. Hoyt has the unusual rec
ord of having pitched in seven 
world series, six with the Yank*>*-> 
and cne with the Athletics. His 
wo’ Id stries record is six cam.*s 
\'Qn and four lost.

Burleigh Grimes, who will be 39 
this month, is finding it harder to 
win games this year than ever be
fore. Sickness laid him low early 
»n the season, but he got off well 
by winning four of his first five 
game; with the Chicago Cubs. 
Then he lost six out of the next 
s< ven games he worked in. an 
Manager Rogers Hornsby trans
formed him from a regular starter 
to a relief hurler.

Eppa Jeptha Rixev. Cincinnati! 
veteran and oldest pitcher in point 
of service in the National league.

almost through. Rixey has put i 
in 19 years in the majors, and 
can’t go on much longer.

John P. Q / nn, who also ha: JO j 
years of service behind him, hut 
IX ol it in the American league, 
hasn’t proved of much value to ; 
Brooklyn and many fans wouldn’t 
be surprised to see the 47-year-old 
veteran cast adrift before another 
year rolls around.

n
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CONSIDERABLE REDUCTIONS 
MADE IN COUNTY BUDGET

budget o f county govern-1 s p e d  to other legally stabilized ex
mental expenses for the next fis- penditures, the commissioners’

Th.

cal year as filed with the county 
auditor and county clerk, at East- 
land. by the commissioners court

court explained.
Hospital

By obtaining the services of

Pitched
4 ome-hT  

l g a m e s
\ IM ONE
-v SEASON

(IQ'S)

V INlhREEOF 
'  Tab  

GAMES/ 
ImECPNE

U\T UAS OF
The SCWTtHte

•var istyl

RfrL disease,
NND WON 4 RACES

ConninG H'S
O o

MoRe WiNS AM

TV'NG u)'Th PAnIAREA

■ p i .  by
last week, provides for extensive visiting physicians free of charge 

(reductions in practically all funds the county has been able to ef- 
administered by the court. Road feet a budget reduction of ap- 
bonds and court house and jail proximately $1,100 in the cost of 
bond funds are more or less fix- j maintaining the county hospital, 
ed, but considerable reductions are IThis hospital is jointly maintained 
made in jury funds, general fund, at Ranger by that city ami the 
precinct road and bridge funds and county. Prior to 19.12 these serv- 
so forth. . ices were ont obtainable without

The tax rate for 1932 was fixed charge, it was stated, 
by the court at $1.55, representing A sufficient balance remains in 
a 31-cent reduction from the 19,’U Hie °ld court house and jail sink- 
tax rate of $1.86 which provided '"P  fund to pay interest ob iga- 
thc income upon which the budget Hons and take care of sinking 

| of the current year was establish- fund requirements, it was an
t’d. Comparison of the budget fig- nounced. 1 he court said no levy 
ures is made with 1931 expenses, ^Hl be necessary for this fund un- 
since the current year expendi- til 1935. 1 he bonds do not become 
ture.s cannot be finally determined due until 1936 ami there is enough 
until its completion. I balance to meet all interest pay-

r  i p j ments until 1935 and, with the
T, u n ■ v addition of a small levy in 1935,The most difficulty in scaling * ’

down estimates was encountered

shieepstakeS iss iia
IN TRAINING

CAWAKEJ? 9wAM PROM 
PE.ee DOmTiOUSE ONIARiO/ 

u  Id  LORA_S^'0 ’
^  V 5J MILES in’t.O HOoCS-lSSECi)NDS

Auv »/

-

noT  a Single ronsegl
\jJAb UEF̂ *ON BASE iN A . 

14-iKJNNa oAME S^wEEn 
The VANIKS. Amp aTwleKcs, 

... June**-, <&>•••

in the general fund, the court said. 
In some instances efforts to effect 
reductions were hampered by legal 
restrictions and little actual sav
ing can be effected in such in
stances without action by the leg
islature. The court announced that 
it will recommend action by the 
legislature to effect this purpose 
when that body meets.

For instance, the salaries of the 
court reporters, of which there are 
two in the countv. are fixed at 
#250 per month, the year around, 
by law. The court will suggest re
ductions in this pay, it announced.

In the case of sheriff fees for 
waiting upon the three courts of 
the county, recommendations will 
be made to the courts that recess
es be taken over the idle periods 
during terms. Under the law, it

to pay o ff the entire debt.
The ex-officio salary allowed

the county judge has been reduc
ed to $3,000 per annum. This rep- 
sents a reduction of $1,000 from 
four years ago. Elimination of a 
stenographer effects a further 
saving of $1,560 in the expenses 
of the county judge’s office.

Total county tax levy for 1931 
(out of which expenses of the cur
rent fiscal year are paid) is shown 
as $625,585.45. This is collected 
upon a rate of $1.86, and actual 
collections are about 70 per cent. 
Ralances from funds administered 
this year are carried over and add
ed to estimated 1932 income in 
computing the available funds for 
financing the 1933 budget as re
corded below.

Distributed between funds the 
total 1931 tax levy is as follows:

Fund—  Rale Total Levy

SO EASY 
TO REPAY

Borrowing money on kKe 
Morris Plan is equally easy 
to repay. You ore given 
o whole year in which to 
repay and your paymenks 
ore geared ko fit youT in
come.

For exomple, if you borrow 
$300 you repoyThe M or
ris Plan only $23 per 
monkh for 12 monkhs. Pay
menks on larger or smaller 
loans aTe in accordance.

i 11 &]

# 1 0 0  to # 2 ,7 5 0  
A Whole Year to Repay

D. E. PULLEY, Agent
209 Main St., Phone 629, Ranger, Texa*

MORRIS „ L 
PLAN BANK.

IN RUN-OFF

was explaind, th sheriff of thej.lury fu n d ............ 08 $ 26,906.93
county is entitled to $4 per day ' R. and B................15 50,450.50

»*>  H e n r y  I * .  F a r r e l l

B A S E B A L L
I’m Asking You
^T’ OULDNT the Olympic same*

T E X A S  LEAGUE.

be improved by the installa
tion of pari-mutuel machines?

Aren't the Cubs still in the race 
for the National League pennant? 

Wasn't it a shame they

Standing of the Teamt.
Team— W L. Pet. 1

D allas............ .........25 12
Beaumont . . 12 .676 |
Houston ..........21 17 .553 j
T v le r ............ 18 20
Longview' . . . . .......... 17 20 .4591
Galveston . . ........ 15 21 .417 1
Fori Worth .......... 15 22 .406 i
Saa Antonio 11 23 .324

Yesterday’ * Reault*.
Beaumont 5. Fort Worth 2. 
Houston 4. Tvler 2.
I ongview- 5, Galveston 2. 
Dallas at San Antonio, ram

Today ’ * Schedule.
Fori Worth at Beaumont 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Longview at Galveston. 
Tyler at Houston.

Yes. I Belie '* oo
¥S tins Tony Piet of the Pirri** 

who already looms as the Pep 
per Martin of the 1932 world se 
ries. the same Tony Piet the In 
dians tried out at New Orlean: 

wouldn't let Old Man Nurmi set and laughed at a couple of veari 
a new Olympic marathon record? back’

Are you still taking Benny . , .
Leonard', comeb.rk w rloo .ly?  l ™ ,. . .  Catcher Bill Dickey, what was thi
r* ft , -  matter with the Yankee pitchers reBoiling in Oil? cently?
YT'HAT sort of punishment do Would the practice of throwlni 
”  you think should be meted a bat at a pin her help to put a stoj 

out to race track lice who dope to the aforesaid slabster's habit o 
their steeds with heroin to win a flinging the bean hall? 
few dollars, fool the public and • • •
injure the horses? Don't Be Funny

At what notch in the second di- . .
vision will the St. Louis Cardi- become of ,ha( fiKht
nals find themselves the last of Ing champion of the world. Jack 
September? Sharkey?

Who started that rumor about Tf New York prize fight an 
Dan Howley not being named r.ouncers in the future must b«
again next vear as pilot of the qualified experts, will it also be
Cincinnati Reds* necessary for them to pick them

* * * |wrong before the bout.? I appears in today's issue of
Mhat couldI be sillier than a New ! p.tf>Pr on thc hack

prize fight commission sus- -

for each court. 26 davs out of a Gen. F u n d ............25 84,084.17 j
»-!C. and J................. 15 33.633.67!month, while the court is in ses 

sion. By recessing courts during jC. H. I. and S. F. .06 
days when there is no business be- Road Bonds . . . .  1.20
fore them a considerable saving H ospital.................02
in such fees can be realized. -------

Similar situations occur with re- Total

20,180.20
403,604.25

6,726.73

Budget totals for fiscal year 1933 a 
penses for fiscal year 1931 are:

1931
Exp'.*nces

Jury Fund .............................. $ 19,352.75 $
R. and B. Fund........................  120,526.02
Pre. 4 R and B.........................  31.068.11
General F u n d ..........................  78,249.38
Court House and Jail Fund.. 23,569.16
Hospital ...................................... 6,815.00
Courthouse and Jail (O ld ).. 419.96
Road Bond F u n d .................... 256,885.52
Courthouse and Jail (N ew ).. 18,173.60

A deficit is anticipated in the latter fund.

...........$1.86 $625,585.45
compared with actual ex- i

Estimated
Income

18.625.00
88.550.00
15.150.00
56.150.00
20.675.00

5,250.00

1933
Budget

11.425.00
85.247.00 
14,920.60
49.256.50
20.686.50 

4.722.00
15,129.84 (bah 800.00 

320.000.00 258,591.12
16.250.00 19,034.75

VACATION AND HEALTH
AT

The C R A Z Y  W ATER  HOTEL K
Bt

jary
MUSIC GOOD FOOD MINERAL BATHS

GOLF BEAUTIFUL DRIVES FISHING

irov

Old Rip.

York
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing of  the Team*.

Not Very Long. Boys

Ho w  long will It be before some pension7 
palooka belts Camera on the How d<

John Thurman, mayor of Ranger, 
who is in the run-off in the race 
for Commissioner of Precinct No.
1 with Henry Davenport. Mr.
Thurman outline- the policies on D — 1 AA a*
which he i- basing hi- campaign • C rSO FlB l 1V1 B g T IC tlS m  
in a political advertisement which

this

hock. Coach Brothers is in East- those who fade early; intelligent 
land keeping the home fires burn- stars can, by judiciousness and 
ing and trying to keep cool. hard work, remain favorites for

The fall campaign will be stren- years.” 
uous after it does get under way, “ Million Dollar Legs,” featuring 
but the Mavericks say they are Jack Oakie, W. C. Fields, Andy 
ready and hope to come through Clyde, Ben Turpin and Susan 
with the first district flag that Fleming, is completing its engage- 
ever flew o\cr the dead body of ment at the Arcadia today, after

Is the Stuff That 
Stars Are Made O f

showing to a delighted audience on 
Thursday. Not since the last riot 
created by the Four Marx Brothers 
has such a comedy been shown
here

o m

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL W ELLS, TEXA S

\!=

TR Y A W A N T A D — IT A L W A Y S  PA1

Team— w . L.
N e w  York . . . . 70 34
Philadelphia . . 63 42
C'eveland . . . . 60 43
Washington . . . 46
D etro it............. ___ 52 48
St L ouis.......... ___ 47 55
Chicago............ ___ 34 66
Boston.............. 26 76

Pet.
.673
.600
.583
.562
.520
.461
.340
.255

Yeilerdty '*  Re*ult».
,. Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 2.

New York 15, Chicago 3. 
f'leveland 8-8, Boston 2-7 ( -ec- 

bnd game 13 innings).
Wa*hington 14. Detroit 11 

m rtin g s  t .

do I know that Jimmy Foxx 
whiskers and ends the myth of his will shatter Babe Ruth s home-run 
boxing prowess? tecord this year?

Can you name any manager in • • •
the major leagues who is doing ^ *got Q ne 
more with the team he has at
hand than Marty McManus of the P A N  you name one city 
Red Sox? ’ baseball is played that has not

Has any team In the majors been visited recently by Lew Fon- 
suffered a worse handicap than 3eca In his search for new players
the Cincinnati Reds when they for the White Sox? ,
lost Chick Hafey through ill- What is the matter with the 
ness? Brooklyn pitchers. If any?

Why does a winning hall club Where did George Earnshaw

♦ he summmer grooming the ho- 
vines at Louis Pitzer’s dairy. Ed 
is now in Oklahoma on a short va
cation but will return before the 
call to arms is sounded

Remaining at the top demands 
much greater actual work ana 
worry than arriving at the pin
nacle of scieen fame, recently dc- 

. . .  f .. , . dared Tallulah Bankhead, who isBecau8cof_D r. Kenney .urgent starrinf? in r aramount s “ Thunder

have only a few grandstand rnan- learn how to throw that home-run in uniform as usual

here ^  Pre!,ty h« ir Below,”  which is the Arcadia |
the ™  theatre’s feature picture for Sat-the draught arms as a sweet water ^
chemist this summer, Roy Brown * , ’ . . , ,  ,
rouldn’t get o ff to take his turn 'Breaks, those quirks of for- 
with the pirk and shovel nor the tune In evpry player’s career, Hid 
hammer and ✓  ngs. But Roy h a s materially in bringing one to pop- 
heen working out regularly and is 
in good condition and will be out

( 10

agers »hen a losing team manages ball?
to acquire hundreds of them? » What happened to the Braves?

The Brown 
Delmer , . .

twins, Elmer and

Today ’ * Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland.

N A T IO N A L  LEA GU E

Eastland’s 1932 Mavericks Working 
Hard This Summer At Individual 

Jobs To Keep In Good Physical Shape

ularity hut are almost useless 
when one has attained this promi
nence, the star believes.

___  “ An actor with a personality
whichever is whTch, which will register favorably with 

the public, is equipped for star
dom,”  she explains. “ Then all that 
is needed is a fortunate chance, 
which nearly always comes if a

It is

Standing o f  the Team*
Team —

Pittsburgh . . .
Chka-ro .
Philadelphia . .
B o s to n .............
Brooklyn..........
New York . . . .
St. L ou is..........
fHacinnati................ 44

have been in Eastland all summer.
Elmer has been doing such odd 
jobs as changing tires and han
dling oil drums at Jim Horton’s
filling station wh;le Delmer has player is of stallar material 
been working extra at the Corner comparatively simple.
Drug. Both of these men have “ Unless an actor has this so- 
had a large part to do with keep- called personal magnetism, he 

1 ing the grass in shape and grow- never reaches the top, so his wor- 
ing at the field. ,nes are over early.

Estes Burgamy, captain-elect, “ But once a public figure, real

W. L. Pet.
59 44 .573
54 46 .540

51 .519
53 50 .515
53 52 .505
47 53 .470
46 57 .447
44 63 .411

Ye*terd*y’ » Re*ult*,
New York 4, St. Louis 1. 
Chicago 12. Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Brooklyn 7-6. Pittsburgh 

(second game 10 innings).

By Gl S I COLEMAN .enter in such a way a- to make quarterback,'^asihle YripFrthreat work begins. Luck playVro fur-
No figuratively speaking, but him outstanding in the district man and general modus operand! thor part. Then, the star must

literally peaking, the hoy- will •l'u k Heath has been spending 0f the gang, is working on a ranch study night and day to keep from
and .  Je:_hUiS:!_nefi'' 5.nfl in Colorado this summer. growing self-satisfied; to contin-

Burgamy was rated high among ually add new mannerisms winch 
.-ferns to have los* jn the district last sea-

have held him- - - - - - -  — - ms appearance on me street in tne * •
iooo 'n«  ' °̂. rocrobers of the spring and looks trim and fit.
1932 Maverick football squad. He’ll probably get out there 

This is neither the time nor the hustle to make the first string 
place to make forecasts of com-

come in from the highways auu t ,, , . ..l m '. , °* some sort of a pipe line tmple-hedges to answer the call when Joe ment. j ark to have |0„»
Gibson and BuddT Brothers toot , 7 V1 T , . u w  u . halfbacks in the di:
their rem ectivr bugle- and call L V ° ° k wh'S  ch.ararlenzr‘i ™". His size might*n” , c.t!l his appearance on the street in the W k  , nmfiwhat hllt

will retain public interest; to safe 
guard against a bad part or a poor I

back somewhat, hut he was an ac- story; and to alter his work when
■ * "  it appears that public intrigue is! curate passer and a good ball 

and rarrjer and ran jrood interference. waning.
“ The public soon tires of a fa-

4-5

Burgamy is reported to have taken
- Lee and Wilue Taylor, two of on several pounds in weight, in vorite if he remains the same and

parative football teams for the the six-footers from last year have which case he will have a chance develops nothing new as his career 
an -eason, tor Me crop of play- j>een sojourning down in Brown to go far when the end-of-the-sea- continues. The players who nog- 

ers in , A''llpnp an'' Breckenndge county on a highway crew all sum- son comparisons are made up. licet this part of their careers are
shs probably been under intensive mor. Ij0e was captain of the team | James “ Turk” Pipkin has been ' ' ^ -----------------—

season. I he ]a„t year and led hi< men through jugging groceries in a big wav all ---------------------------------------------------cultivation this

Todajr'* Schedule.
St,. I,ouis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

Eagle* are famous for their ice- many a tough battle while doing summer^ and driving a big truck 
handling proclivities in the sum- his bit at end. Willie played end, , between times while keening all
IT*/ to« ’ and gained experience which! the piggly wiggly stores in this

For ACHES and PAINS
BALL7VROS _

BOWLING
Ladies W elcome

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise l
E. BIRDSONG, Owner

206 Main St. Ranger

are said to be pipeliners of no 
mean ability.

The Mavericks, however, have 
taken to various vocations for 
summer exercise and profit. Those 
who haven’t heen able to land a 
job where exercise and sunshine 

( would improve their condition 
have heen working on the Mav
erick field, keeping the grass and 
taking physical exercises to keep 
in shape.

Allison, who impressed the 
crowds of the Oil Belt last fall 
with his playing of center position, 
is delivering groceries in East- 
land. juggling flour and doing

will help him make first string this , reck of the w-oods supplied with 
yp» r | merchandise. Pipkin is a young-

The job of clearing the right of ster and wants to make good this 
way for highway 89 finds some years.
more of the six-footers out there j Carl Garrett, ineligible last year, 
in the brush working without shirts has been making up his various 
and their hide is so tough that the ! deficiencies in scholastic work as 
wasps have given up in despair ! well as doing no small amount of j 
Fulcher is out there with a grub-I manual labor on the farm. Many; 
bing hoe. making his way through J of the fans thought Garrett would 1 
the brush Willard V’aughn. the have been a gn at help to the team j 
wasp-proof wizard, anad one of the last year. He will have a chance ! 
tallest men on the team, is taking ! year.
his exercise there. Boh Barring- ! Among other boys in training 
ton, who appeared in several arc John Garison, fullback; Joe 
game® last year and from whom | Simmons, lineman, who is taking 
much will he expected this year, is his summer work in a blacksmith 

whatever work presents itself also on the clearing job. shop; Fat I<amey, guard, and Ran-
around the sytre Every time he Buzz Daniels, he of the beauti- dolph Railey, guard,
passe- a package of -ugar to a fel- ful sorrel hair and the «mart kick- Boyce House and others preced- 
low clerk he does it with all the jng toe, i<- at work in the harvest tng him have predicted Eastland 
accuracy and confidence of a cen- fields. They say that hp drop- as the dark horse o f the district 

i ter. And when he starts into a kicks the bundles of grain into the and said they might be champions,
j house with a box of groceries he -hock from 30 and 40 yards dis- ; A comparison of the above ma

inter- tance.
Ed Mackall, who will be expect

ed to handle the line plunging po
sition this year, spent the most of

BALL7VRDS _

Snow linim eNT
Penetrates! Soothes/

Bagley’ * Store, Ranger

imagines himself runn ing! 
ference as he cuts in and out the 
weed patches and hedges. Allison 
is expected to perform this year at

terial indicates that it rates well 
with the material on othecAiistrict 
teams. Coach Gibson has been at
tending coaching school at Lub-

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Erery Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

I

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Servica Garage
Phone 23

Low est Prices in Ji
21J

15 Years
c:

Why not buy your home paper? Instead of an 
out-of-town, when our prices meet others. When 
you buy the home town paper you get the news 
today . . . local, county, national, a good con

tinued story, the best comic strips, and all the 
political news!

KEEP YO U R  M ONEY IN EASTLAN D !

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

A S K  FOR Y O U R  M ONTERREY TICKETS!

i r
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Smiling! Du you go through 
life smiling Or when small things 
irritate you, ure you quick to 
rown, or scowl, or Wear a bored 

lour flecked face? 
is said that the heroes in his- 
re those who turned with a 
o every adversity.
'a  well known fact that the 

r> the man or woman, the 
mmimî  the statesman or leader, 
ther* one finds, the pleasant look, 

j and sweet smile.
Smiling is like sunshine, it will 

drive away mists. Smiling is like 
gold,lit) that it is a pure true 
value, cannot be imitated, and has 
an intrinsic worth all its own. 

"□ T h en  was a dear old grand
father who once said, “ Keep this 

'n mind: In the midst of
all troubles, look pleasant.” And 

you have the secret of 
BiMprie diplomacy, bused on a fine 
principle.
"TWh». has not read of the smile 
of the Mona Lisa? Who is there 
that oes not adon the smile of 
[he pictured infant Jesus?

Smiles are the coin o f a «weet 
lature, and cannot be duplicated 
n other values.

“ It pays to smile!” The title 
run* In a story o f today. Of course 
it pay , and best of all is the smile 
that comes to stayI

a. V

Whoever knew of scowling 
*>rows that won a friendly smile? 
Dr, o f one buying loving thoughts,

FIND ALL-BRAN NAS 
TWICE THE USABLE

U

H W .
< Z U R L E Y

T A K ' l M G r  W A V S .nC(l U. •  PAT. OPT

<*ll( K
cJ’.Pr’ wjiuLt

• «t' a. «rt «fsvcr uf

The Newfangles (M ob *n9 Pop) By Cowan

iLTH

IRON IN LIVER
Furnishes “ Bulk” and 

Vitamin B to Overcome 
Common Constipation

WELL \ CANT CO UNTIL 1 HND 
DOOR KEY WHCRC DID t PUT >T 7  

WHATS WRONG WITH M t °  1 VC 
MISLAID NW COMPACT A NO t^V
NCVSl PURSE. AND...... >NWCRC

COULD 1 HAVC. PUT ALL.
THOSC T hiN G °

•TEL

. b a t h s

HING

>s

ITEL

Liver is known as a good source 
>f iron for the blood. Now, new 
jttltM show Kellogg’s A ll-Bran con
tains twice as much blood-building 
ron as an equal amount by weight 
>f beef liver.

But more important still, labora
tory experiments show A li.-Bran 
imidt-s “ bulk” to exercise the in

is, and Vitamin B to tone the 
final tract.

-------O H  H C P C . S  T H E  C O M P A C T
knd -  w w v . f o w cvc pm o p c\ IT'S 

THAT CAKE RECIPE that 1VE r>CCN 
LOOKING ALL OVER TOP--AND AGuSTA'S 

new PHONE VWMftEP 1 NWTST PUT rT IN THE 
tiGOK AND PIT VUSSPPOOF lipstick— and 

HCPCS HIOTHEP’S XNPISTINATCH - I LL 
CALL. HER -

'S i r

This means Kellogg’s A ll-Bran 
s a fine way to overcome constipa- 
ion— with the headaches, loss of 
ippatne and energy that so fre- 
|uentl> result.

The “ bulk" in A ll-Bran is much 
ike that o f  lettuce. Inside the body, 
t abe< >rbs moisture, forming a soft 
aaee, which gently clears the in- 
estines o f  wastes. Special cooking 
roeesses make A ll-Bran tiner, 
ailder. more palatable.

How much better than risking 
Ills and drugs — so often habit

ing. Just eat two tablespoon- 
o f  A ll-Bran daily for most 

of constipation. It is not 
forming. If your intestinal 

not relieved this way, se«
-------------- jrpee of

j pit-fori
rouble is ..u 

rS  P A  our doctor.
Appetizing recipes on the red- 

%id-gteen package. At all grocers, 
lade by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

in
t ALL THE LATEST  

RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry— Music— Radios 

212 Main St. Phona 205

G PEATY GRIEF * h o w  D\D CHi c k S n 
V<NVFE GET in MV DAG A N D - -  
OH*. HCPE’S THE RECEIPT FOR 

THE FURNITURE DILL-1.'. I 'LL 
FILE THAT T H IS M IN U T E '. !

HKt.A* II A.RE TOO A V
Mona miiiia.n, rrrepilunlii lu nVA nil MrrU lu.t uttlcr. In .urprUrtl ulini lirr i'll I III h i.ixl .MretUrnrt, M H i ;  »\( <Alii:U,l. r-lurn. to Nrn lurk after three yee.ra mya- •erloua ibirarr. Slonit ». unirlhtifet Inrurly In l lie .upporl of li«-r iiiiilhrr, invalid oilbrr. .later. K i l l ) ,  mid neVs-tfu-tvrll brother. 

Ul D.Nlcvf bur been in Nuulh America where. larji. ly It) ehiinee, hr hua ueeonie a .*i>elu led ttilh HAKHY TOW NNi:M), rich and ao- clnlly prominent, who own. a diamond mine. Toicrfher Ihr) lime made Ihc mine, believed wrorth- Iraa. pi) hnailaonicl). Sleep owna a hone diamond railed **T he I', lu - pr. aa of I'ej o."LOTT IK CAHII. fa ah Ion model. Joins Dlonn, Hurry and Steve ou •eteral dinner und daneing ra-KRKeinenta. Monn'a brother. Hud,I under obligation. to III < K HARKINS, olpibi rlub proprietor und (nnicslrr, who plots to steal the bupr diamond.sieve tells Woun and Lottie that the diamond la hidden la bla iiparliurnt. The four yoimit people are there when llud. following t'nrlvina* orders, telephonea lhal bla mother la III. lie routes lo lake tlnnu home.The K>rla depart. Steve anapeeta trickery and he and Hurry hide. Presrnlly someone enters the npurlment. Il Is Hud. lie la forred lo eoufeaa he hna come lo sleal the diamond. Steve, knowing the Songsters ntny kill tke boy for bla failure, decides lo aend lilm lo Sou lb America. They drive to Huston la put Hud to a huat.
HOW LO ON WITH THE STOHY

CHAPTER XV
J^JONA'S vole* trembled. “ But I 

don’t know what you mean, 
Steve!” she bald. “ Why did you say 
I won’t see Bud for a long wbtle? 
What’s happened? Where are you?” 

She Bat at her desk In tbe down 
town law ufflee. Steve’s voice came 
to her over the telephone.

“ I'm talking over long distance.” 
be reassured her. “ Bud is with me 
and he's okay. I’ll explain It all 
w hen I see you. I*et me meet you 
tonight, will you?”

At five o’clock Mona found Steve 
on the curb In his roadster. She 
listened carefully while he ex 
plained. Without sparing her Steve 
sketched the previous night's hap
penings. Bud’s affiliation with tbe 
gaug which was after the Empress, 
his return to Steve's apartment, his 
reception and finally the drive to 
Boston were all described.

“ Bud is out of their way by this 
time,' Steve said, eyeing his wrist 
watch. “ Four hours out at sea.” 

"But won’t they suspect?” 1 
Steve shook his head. “ I don’t 

think so. You see. even if they 
think we helped him get away, 
which 1 doubt, they won’t thiuk of 
'he Canadian boaL Were shipping

our machinery via the Miranda 
They might think Red smuggled 
Bud aboard ”

“The machinery didn’t go on the 
Lady Bradford?’*

“ English boats—or Canadian,
either—can’t pick up American 
freight.”

For a moment Mona was silent. 
“Then this means that beside rescu
ing Bud from the gang, you've 
risked your life—”

“ I have nine of them.” Steve In
terrupted. “ You have only oue 
brother.” %

“ And you paid Bud's fare to South 
America. We owe you all that!”

“ You owe me nothing. The boy Is 
going down there on a job. He’s 
going to make good at it. Just being 
free from this crowd will be a god
send.” Steve put bis band over 
Mona's tiny gloved one and looked 
at her. "You mustn't blame Bud 
too much. There are a dozen ways 
kids get caught in these things 
Promise of big money, assurance 
they won’t he asked to break tbe 
law, bluffs, and then, too late, tbe 
realization that things have gone so 
far there’s no road back. 1 found 
one. Barry gave it to me. It was 
up to me to find a way out for Bud.”

“The gang will shoot you tf they 
find It out, Steve?"

• • •
JJK nodded in nonchalant agree- 

menL “ Yes. but the newspapers 
with the story about the sale of the 
Empress will give them sucb a pain 
they’ll forget Bud ever lived. You'll 8£€1 **

Mona left him and climbed the 
stairs to tbe apartment In a mix
ture of moods. Steve had made her 
understand the Importance of 
secrecy concerning Buds where
abouts.

Ala had finished supper and 
wasiied the dishes. She said Mona 
could find a bite in tbe ice box. Ma 
sat under the light in tbe tiny par
lor. a darning basket In ber lap. 
listening to tbe dance orchestra 
from the Palm Gardeus playing over 
the radio.

At her fc^t. in a clothes basket, 
lay the Donahuo baby. His parents 
were attending the Elks' Ball aDd 
bad entrusted the tntant to Ma.

"I ’ll get myself something. 
Mother." Mona Insisted after a look 
at Sonny, flushed and cosy In bis 
improvised crib. “ I'm not very 
hungry.”

"1 thought you might be eating 
with Steve. You ofteu do when vou

are late this way.” her mother re 
marked with eyes carefully watch 
ing Mona a reaction to this obaerva 
tfou.

The girl sat down and removed 
her bat. Slit.* turned to place it on a 

I chair.
“Steve asked me.” she said. “ Oh, 

I'm so tired. So many worries!” 
"I'll tlx you up. Min. There, child, 

sit still! I'll get your supper in no 
i time. A cup of tea will do you 
good.” • • •
rjRINKINQ tbe tea a fpw minutes 

| later. Mona knew that she 
I would have to broach tbe subject of 
Bud.

"1 must tell bsr.” Mon* thought, 
watching her mother settle In ber 
chair again and thrust bsr hand 
into a heavy gray *o< k.

"Sure Bud’s in some scrape. I’ll 
! be bound.” Ma confided surprisingly, 
j “ Tbe telephone was ringtng half the 
day asking was he around.” She 
sighed. *T worry my heart out over 
him and that's the truth. I wish he 
was good like you. Minnie.”

“ He—he brought In money regu 
larly, didn’t he?” asked Mona cau
tiously. If be had not done that 
this plan of Steve’s would pave the 
way, perhaps, to lessen motherly 
anxiety at Buds departure.

"He did not!” Ma answered 
promptly. “Oh sure, bring it in he 
would and borrow It out again. I 
hardly held It in me hand.”

“He'll straighten out." said Mona 
confidently. "He's young.”

“ Young! He's old enough to be a 
better lad. surely.”

“ Mother,” Mona began, “ what 
would you say if 1 told you that 
Steve had taken a band wiib Bud?” 

I Then, without dwelling too much 
on the fact of Hud s connection with 
the gang, without mentioning the 

i famous diamond. Mona told her 
mother of Steve's Interest Ld the 
boy.

Steve baa found him a job. 
j ‘down south," she said. Half of 

Bud's pay would be sent each week 
to the family Steve bad promised 
the job would make e man of Bud 

“ Steve gets my boy a job? His 
Interest. I'm thinking, is In you 
Min. not Bud.”

Mona smiled. The ta^k of the 
telling had been simpler than she 
had dared hope. Ma seemed unrlis 
turbed at the departure of her son 

“ He's been such a worry to me. 
• Min. I do declare.” Ma said present- 
J iy. as tf in answer to ber daughter s

©/<?32 av 
Hit XM/Cf Itjc

i i neve) liked to tell you. 
May In this job will he tbe making 
of him' ’

"But,” iona reminded her. ' w«'re 
not to tell anyone- anyone Mother 
— where he is. V.'e aren't even lo 
say down south. Juht say he s out 
of town or in the country.”

• • •
D USY plying her neulle through a 

sock which Bud would never 
wear. Mrs. Morau sighed She was 
not to be diverted from btr orlglual 
line of thinking.

"I'd like to see you married to 
some good man. Min," sbe an
nounced. "Though how vied gel 
along without you, God know*” ’

"I don't want to marry yet
Mother. Not for years "

“ And then It will be too late.” 
Mrs Moran mused ov«*r ber darn
ing.

They were joined soon by Kitty, 
who trailed out to the kitchen, to 
forage for a iVandwich and cup of 
nil Ik.

“ Where t* Bud?”  Kitty asked 
presently. “ I ’ve got a trade last for 
him. Not exactly a trade last
either."

Mona and ber mother exchanged 
glances. Mr*. Moran decided that 
there was no time like the present 
for a rehearsal. "Working in Con
necticut.” she said. “ Bud won't be 
home even on Sundays for a while.” 
Ma s look of triumph In Mona’s di
rection was lost on Kitty who was 

I busy applying herself to ber food.
"Can I have Bud’s room If he 

Isn't going to be here?" Kitty 
paused to inquire.

"That will be fine. Kit,”  said her 
mother warmly. ‘T il  make new 
curtains for you. Good night now,

, child."
Humming. Mona set the tiny

kitchen to rights. Presently, saying 
I good night to her mother. Bbe fol- 
j lowed Kilty after a glance at tbe 
sleeping Donahue baby.

Things were not so bad even with 
this worry about Bud. She would 
have a room to herself away from 
the disdainful Kitty. Barry and 
Steve could do so much for Bud. 
Somehow this made Barry Town
send seem a little nearer.

It was not Steve Mona was think
ing of as she prepared slowly for 
the night. What would her mother 
say if sometime— later, of course— 
she were to marry someone like 
Barry?

Dreaming sweet dreams, at last 
she fell asleep.

(To tie fViiilinued)
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Ranger, Taxes

with lips as sour as bile? It pays 
to smile though grief may e ’en, 
have torn through hearts a hole. 
The efforts of those pain-wrought 
smiles but purify the soul.

Smile . . . And things will come 
out right, e’en though they hope
less seem. For you should ne’er 
forget the cloud, but hides the 
sun’s waim beam.

Saturday.
Junior Missionary society, Bap

tist church, 9:30 a. ni.; Mnies. T. 
J. Pitts, J. P. Truly, and Miss 
Opal Hunt, directors.

Public library open 2 to 5:80
— ■. - p. i))., community clubhouse.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser j*urpr,i5e„PaTty.forMi»s L. G. Tucker.
I Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren en
tertained the friends of Miss L. G. 
Tucker with a surprise birthday 
party Tuesday evening at their 
home at 1023 West Main street. 
Mr. Warren is an employe of the 
Cities Service compaany ami has 
been with the company for several

EPIDEM IC STRIKES
W ILD F O W L

f an 
hen 
ews 
:on- 
the

I PO LITIC AL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

By United Pre*«.
DETROIT.— A serious epidemic 

of duck sickness has stricken the 
wild fowl at Belle Isle here. At 
least 125 wild Canada geese, mal
lard ducks, French geese and white 
Pekinducks are victims of the 
malady, which physicians say is 
highly contagious. One infected 
bird can communicate the disease 
to hundreds, according to physic
ians who are investigating.

I months. Games were played on 
the iawn.

Iced watermelons and cake were 
I served to the following: Misses
Marie Pierce, Earline Harvey, 
Frances Harrell, Irene Collins, 

I Juanita Burkett of Sweetwater, 
j Ouida Collins, Lottie Rogers, Faye 
'Tucker, Hazel Tarrell aand L. G. 
Tucker: Messrs. A. G. Gaty, Doug- 

; glas Jones, Herschel Miller, Hollis 
j Bennett. T. J. Jackson Jr. of Car- 
1 bon, Btlly Satterwhite, Billy Doss 
and Morgan Bennett and Elmer 
Todd of Gorman; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Oscar Adir, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Warren.

The Social Calendar 
An Uncertain Thing.

Activities in Eastiand society 
are at the present time an uncer
tain quantity. Clubs nave not re
sumed their usual meetings, and 
the Parent-Teacher associations, 

, of course, are in recess, until 
school opens in September.

Card clubs are also vacationing, 
with the exception o/ihrei* organ
izations, which have continued 
through the summer months, and 
have been most welcome breaks in 
this social monotony.

Popular activities seem to con
sist in small groups that gather 

j for the picture shows, or motor to 
l some nearby lake, for an infaunal 
1 swim party, and picnic supper 
afterward.

The occasional dances held at 
the Elks club or Connellee hotel 
afford a delightful change in this 

; unvarying monotony, that at pres
ent exists socially, excepting at 

, those times, when an occasional 
visitor enlivens the social calen

dar, through the efforts of friends 
for the entertainment o f the
guests.

The dance ut the Elks dub last 
night, was a very delightful and 
interesting affair.* • • •
Mr*. Carl Johncon Hottest 
T o  Clover Leaf Club.

Mrs. Carl Johnson entertained 
the Clover Leaf club, in a most 
charming manner at her home, 
Thursday afternoon.

The air was cooled by many 
electric fans, and bouquets of 
roses, placed about the apartment, 
added their fragrance and charm. 

The appointments for the two 
(Continued on page six)

Cinderella Beauty Shoppy
MASK F A C IA L S  f f l  A f t
Free Manicure ............
SHAM POO 
AND SET

Mi*r Whitt. Cotmeticiar
LoHin Hotel Ranger Phone 9515

50c

This paper is authorized to make 
le following announcements, sub
set to the Democratic run-off pri- 
tary election, Aug. 27, 1932: 
or Judge 88th District Court: 
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

or Justice Peace, Precinct 2: 
T. W. (Pony) HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
JNO. W. THURMAN

or Tux Assessor:
JOHN HART

0— LODGE NOTICES
P 6 er ELKS N o . i578 meet* 

rht. All members requested 
I present.

W. A. LEITH, E. R.
O. R. BRADY, Sec.

M
MALE HELP WANTED
young man, more interested 

yVHUture earnings than present, 
i*h school graduate preferred, 
'ostoffice Box 266, Wichita Falls,

• <
7 — S P E C IA L  NOTICES

T&4ANENT WAVE SPECIALS 
—$2fcvaves now $1; other wavw 
•dudbd. We take produce or 
anned goods in exchange for 
riYe* or wave seta, 10c ai.d 15c. 
’hone 9515, Loflin hoteL Ranger. 
DOWER TRANSFER & STOR-
ifig jSO  . Phone 11T____________
IPECIAL— Oil steam permanent 

gnole, $3, or two for $5; 
urray, $1; finger wave, 25c. 
a-k guaranteed. Call 27 for 
ment. Mrs. Opal Parrish, 
apartment*, 326 Elm at..

J. R. Parker Says His 
Friends Lost Hope

Charlotte, N. C.— “ Mighty few 
men could have gone through what 
I did and live,”  said J. R. Parker, 
416 Brun Avenue. "My friends 
thought I was going to die and 
what Sargon did for me is little 
less than a miracle. I spent over 
$2,000 on medicines and treat
ments. Sargon did more for me 
than everything else put together 
during my 23 years suffering. Ev
ery ailment I had is gone. The Sar
gon Pills are the finest laxative I 
ever used. They did more than re
lieve constipation- they overcame' 
it.”

Shmmount
PHARMACY,
Mxlxuxt Austla* Ru^er.

> 5 ^

S A Y ,  S I L L ,  H A V E  YOU 
D A N C E D  W I T H  S A R A  

Y E T ?  T A K E  IV\Y 
A D V I C E  A N D  D O N ’T 1.

ISN’T  IT A SHAME SOMEONE
d o e s n ’t  t e l l  h e r  a b o u t

KIRK'S COCO CASTILE? ITlS
u n s c e n t e d , y o u  k n o w -
e n d s  BODY ODOR INSTANTLY

ISN’T THIS MUSIC]
w o n d e r f u l ! 

W HA T'S THE  
M A T T E R ,  TOM , 

A R E N ’T  YO U  
FEELING WELL?!

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

T

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— By «* )n ( hot water, ttevrnty por r#nt 
•f th* water u »d  In th« ir t r i| t  horn* 
la. ar should hr. hot. Aatonatlr (a* 
water heatera at a aurprluingly low 
prira.

Texaa-Louiaiana Power Co.

^SEE1 vjwy mot 
in v e n t  a  c h e x i n  
SUM THAT EVAPORATES 
7H MINUTE ITS  
THROWN A'WAX

op STUCK u n d e r  
CHAIRS v ' '

K /
.jr*'

MOVd ON 
EABTV) DO 

>Ou IklNK 
OF IDEAS 
SO QUICK

“ I’ ll bet Tom doesn’ t 
dance with her again”
W hy take chances with offensive body odor when Kirk’s 
Coco Castile removes it instantly? No need to disguise that 
unpleasant odor with a highly scented soap. G et rid  o f  it  
with coco castile! Kirk’s Coco Castile is 100^ pure 
cocoanut oil soap. It makes oceans of lather . . . even in 
hard, cold water. It goes deep into the pores . . . removes 
every trace of oily, dirty film . . . then rinses off in a flash.
It is mild and agreeable to the skin, yet against several very 
common bacteria* laboratory tests prove it 5 to 10 times 
as germ icidal as carbolic acid. Best of all, it’s unscentedl 
You step out of your bath free from any chemical or heavy 
perfume odor . . .  and as fresh and clean-smelling as a May 
morning. Try it today— for hands, for bath, for a won
derful shampoo. You’ll be amazed at the difference. And 
at the saving too. Of the four leading toilet soaps, Kirk’s 
is half again larger — yet the price is the same. Avoid 
Imitations. Look for the arrows. Always ask 
for Kirk's by name.

•  A m on g  nthar*. th -  d » « d ) r  b *rt l)u a  d lp h th .r la .  (d iph th eria ). m .n  Incococcu .
pB ru m ocorou . (pneu m on ia ) and atiwptoeuccua bem olytlcua.

Kirk’s Coco Castile Ends Body Odor
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To the Voters of
Precinct No. 1:

I wish to express my appreciu- 
tioii lor the consideration shown 
me in my campaign. l am very 
thankful to those who supported 
me ami ask your continued support present.- 11 reasonable cash value 
and influence if volt feel thnt 1 am pi’opei'ty the «diz*-*i;» can l
worthy and the policies advocated

to make a more active campaign 
than 1 did oil account of my health
and if I don’t improve physically 
1 may not be able to this time.

The condition o f our country 
demands that we have some relief 
on our tax burden and unless the 
rendition i* ^reduced to where it

by me represent the needs of the 
people under present conditions. I 
have not changed my platform and 
do not intend to. I fool that un
less we have the relief a«f\ orated 
in my platforij we are going to 
impose u burden upon the eititen- 
ship that will prove very detri
mental to them in the end. I do

pay their taxes. I-stand for and 
will accept, if elected renditions 
for a u-asonable cash value and 
will invite the property owners to 
he present and seek their counsel 
in determining the fair value that 
should be pluced on property both 
in town and the rural section.

It is clear in my mind that we 
are bonded beyond our ability to

not harbor any ill will or personal 1 pay at 11 will necessarily have to
feelings towards anyone. I did 
not make my race on any personal 
issues and do not expect to m ih«- 
future. I was oppose to some of 
the policies of the court and will 
use my influence to rid the com
missioners’ court of them if 1 am 
elected. I regret thut 1 did not get

hav< an adjustment oil our bonded 
indebtedness, ami it is .lot fair to 
the people to ask things that they 
can't do. The bondholders’ posi
tion in the matter is nothing more 
than a business pr<) osltion. Wc 
have reached the point where the 
revenue that can be raised from

the collateral will not meet the 
bonds and interest ami the bond
holder should take his loss the 
same as the property owner and
other businesses have hud to do. 
The citizens of Kuatland and Kon
ger huve appraised the property 
values foi taxes and are accepting 
the ivntiitioii on u fair bass, in 
their judgment tor tuxes and they 
should be accepted for the same 
rendition for the county. The is
sues in my campaign will be as 
follows. To accept the renditions 
for the county on the same basis 
as they are being accepted from 
the towns of Ranger and Eastland 
or a' near as possible and reduce 
the rural section in proportion. 
Cut down the overhead of the 
county so far as the commission
ers* court is concerned. 1 would 
not need the services of the light

Informal Party 
For Younger Set.

Mis.. Margaret Fry ent-ilaim-d 
her young friends with a charm
ing little bridge ami «luiu e parly, 
Wednesday night at the home o f '

of latteral roads so far as the fi
nances will permit. I think the
commissioners’ salary should be re
duced and if I ant elected 1 ant 
going to work for $150.00 a month 
as I told the people I would. I 
regret that we have reached the 
point to where we will have io 
have an adjustment on our indebt
edness ..mi 1 hope the gasoline tax 
wilt ho arranged to help lake cure 
of the road bonds, hut if it is not I 
think the bondholder should share 
in the loss in the adjustment an 1 
I would represent the property 
owner to that'extent.

Anyone familiar with conditions 
in Eastland county must admit 
that 75 per cent of our farms are
not producing enough to pay taxes charmillg t.Veniii* ,|. 
under present renditions and the 
property must la* accepted for a 
reasonable value for the people to 
be able to pay tax<*>.

of way man and would dispose of j | ,jj,| not offer myself as u can- 
tnein. The present system of col- didate for the office for the salary 
lecting delinquent taxes is costing it provides, but for the service I 
the county'too much money and I might lender the community at

Fanny Bryant, and is not expected Wolf, Hex Gray, Don Mayes, Al- ty that motored to Austin I burs 
home for possibly three weeks, beri Martin, Cleo Key, Robert Me- day for a short visit with Mrs
Mr. Thomas will join her Monday ttlamery, Billie 
for a short stay. j Billy Doss.

Pythian Sisters 
(ntrreMmg Session.

The Pythian Sit ters, Temple No. 
72, held an unusually interesting

n rhui-day meld with meet
ing presided over by Mr,. Ah life

Sattenvl/te, and] Dan P. Leary, for many years a 
resident of this city, and whose 
late husl/nd was one of the head 
offieeis of the Prairie Pipe Line 
company.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Slaughter, most excellent chief. 
Fry, 202 South Walnut street. The temple is planning m estab-

The rooms were decorated with 1 lish a temple in Gorrimn, ami a

Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
F.nlrrlsm* Nieces.

Miss Frances ami Miss Marie 
Harding of Thormlale, returned 
with Mrs. J. C. Patterson Sunday, 
who has been visiting her mother

bouquets of garden bios >ms, and inmittee was appointed ihat will several weeks in that e.ity.
det-iils 
ts Sol .lane Hnrr«»ll, 

rrell, and then 
lv Ator of Tem- 
r nieces, with a

would not approve of it. I will 
maintain and can- for our system

P E N N E Y ’S
R e m n a n t  D a y s

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE 
ODDS AND ENDS IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS

OF

Bargains For Everybody
In Our Piece Goods Department

CRETONNES AND RAYON  DRAPERIES,
specially priced, y a r d .........................................
SUMMER PRINTS, during this clearance,
2 yards for
SPLENDID SELECTION OF PRINTS,
clearance prices, 3 y a rd s ....................................
ONE G ROU P OF PRINTS now selling 
for yard at ............................................................

19c 
49c 
49 c 
10c

BLEACHED
10 yards
BELLE-ISLE
10 yards

Showing ot Domestics
AND UNBLEACHED, large assortment,

MUSLIN, bleached and unbleached,
49c
59c

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
HER CLEARANCE ON ALL LADIES’ Q  q q
DRESSES, n o w ......................................................................

3 for 98c 
.............25c

SUMMER CLEARANCE ON 
SILK
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, wonderful 
uaortitifat,, now
ONE GROUP OF CHILDREN S DRESSES,
prints and silks, each  ....................................

Clearance Prices On Millinery
SUMMER HATS,CLEARAN CE OF ALL LADIES

see these at ........................................................
ASSORTM ENT OF CHILDREN’S HATS,
clearance p r i c e ................................................
ONE G ROU P OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S H ATS TO BE FREE

ASK FOR THEM

49c
29c

Several Groups of Lingerie Priced To Sell!
ONE G R O U P OF LINGERIE,
clearance p r i c e .....................................................
AN O TH ER  GROU P OF LINGERIE,
clearance price .
BIG ASSORTM ENT OF LADIES’ BRASSIERES, formerly 
priced up to 98c, now going on the counter at 
CORSETS, values up to $4.98, 
clearance p r i c e ...................................................

25c
49c
25c
98c

LADIES’ LIG H T-W EIG H T SANDALS, 
all s i z e s ............

Shoes Were Never Cheaper Than Today

49c 
98c 
98c 
98c

LARGE ASSORTM ENT LADIES' SUMMER SHOES, in light 
colors and black, specially priced a t ...................
CHILDREN’S ALL-LEATHER OXFO RD S
priced a t .................................
MEN’S G O O D  QUALITY W O R K  SHOES, 
on s p e c i a l ..............................

Men’s Pants
ONE GROUP MEN’S A LL -W O O L DRESS PANTS, values 
up to $4.98, now priced for quick dl 1  A  O
c l e a r a n c e .........................................................................kj) 1  •^X%7

MEN’S G OO D Q U ALITY SAILOR S T R A W S
AN D  FELT H A T S ..............................................
AN O TH FR  G RO U P OF MEN’S S T R A W S
a t ...........

........98c
25c and 79c

BIG ASSORTM ENT OF REM N AN TS Displayed on T w o  Tables 
SILKS, PRINTS A N D  CRETONNES Priced to Sell

Silks Priced To Sell!
One group of Solid Color Silks, values up to 
$1 98. repriced for quick clearance at 49 c

SEE OUR W IN D O W S

COME 
TO

119-21 Main Street
P E N N E Y ’S AND

SAVE
Ranger, Texas

thi- time in bringing about the re
lief in our taxable values. If you 
think I have had the experience 
ami training- in this line of work 
that qualifies me for the place 
above the other man vote for me. 
! f you think he has u better gen
eral idea of bringing about the 
tax relief we must have and is 
willing to give us the reduction on 
out renditions suggested by tin* 
people and lettuce the expense 

| now existing in the commissioners’ 
court vote for hint.

I have matte a public statement 
about where I stand on the reduc- 
,tion of renditions to where they 
-represent the cash value of the 
property and /justing the bond
ed indebtedness of the county and 
letting the bondholder share in the 

I loss the same as the property 
j owner. That I will dispose of the 
right of way man, abolish tin- sys

tem  of collecting delinquent taxes,
, reduce the salary of the comini; - 
jsioner from $200 to $150 a month 

[[and I feel that we should know 
f where my opponent stands oil 
these matters. 1 ain now pies«*nt- 
ing and will present the issues 

| from a business standpoint and 
(•without any personal feeling what-

Iever.
Very sincerely yours,

JOHN THURMAN.
( Political Advertisement)

Local-Eastland-Social
(Continued from Ds-ge five) 

bridge tables, in tall^c- and score 
| pads, were in designs of pretty 
sprays of garden flowers, anad ihis 
motif was carried out in all the 
effects of the afternoon, 

j Guests were Mrs. Jimmie King 
{and Mrs. K. R. Buchanan, and club 
I members present were Mrs. W. E.
I Bra-hier, Mrs. W. J. Peters. Mrs. 
,M. C. Hayes, Mrs. R. I,. Perkins, 
Mrs. J. C. Coffman, Mrs. Carl 
Garner.

High score in game favor, love
ly silk hose, was awarded Mrs. 
Garner, and g-uest high score fa- 

I vor, dainty lingerie, w ent to Mrs. 
King.

) A delicious frozen salad, with 
j sandwiches, and orange sherbet, 
with ange! food cake, was served 
by the hostess at 5 o ’clock.

The club will meet in two weeks 
at 2:.‘i0 ji. m , with Mrs. Brashier.

Message From 
Miss Blanche Tanner.

A short, fifendly note from Miss 
Blanche Tanner received Thursdas 
evening apprised her friends of 
her safe arrival in l.os Angeles. 
The message read: “ We flew at
12.000 feet all the way from 
Phoenix. Ariz., to Los Angeles, 
which we reached only 12 minute* 
o ff schedule. Had a wonderful 
trip.”

The flight was made in 11 hours 
and 12 minutes from Abilene to 
Los Angeles. v

Epworth League Meets 
In Cisco Tonight.

Miss Edith Wood requests that 
all those going to the Epworth 
league meeting to he held in Pisco 
tonight at R o’clock will please see 
her or send her word.

This is the regular monthly 
meeting of the massed Epworth 
league, which includes the Ep
worth leagues of Ranger. Rising 
Star, Breckenridge, Eastland, and ! 
Cisco.

The meeting will he held in the 
First Methodist church |i Cisco, 
and presided over by Mr. Statham, I 
president.

The officers of the local Ep- j 
worth league are Edith Woods, 
president; Dorothy Day, vice presi
dent. and Melrose Henderson, sec
retary-t reasu re r.

For the present, during the hot | 
weather, the Eastland branch of 
the league is not meeting, but 
during the usual season, the Ep
worth leagiy meets at the East- 
land Methodist church, 7 p. m 
each Sundav.

Visiting Mer Mother.
Mrs. V. A. Thomas is visiting 

her mother in Nashville, Ark., Mrs.

A I’ nurlmll Texan Theatre

LAST TIMES TODAY

E l i s t a

w m m
■{, ■ ■■ -

W^b JACK OAKIE. 
Andv Clvde, Ber Turpin. 
W . C. Fields, Lyda Robert1

S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

“THUNDER
BELOW”

with
TALLULAH  BA N K H E AD  

CHARLES BICKFORD 
PAUL LUKAS

ugs were rolled hack, and danc
ing enjoyed to victrola music.

Three tables were prettily ar
ranged for bridge. At close of a 

young host
ess served ice cream and small 
cakes, to Eat line Harney, Joe Earl 
l ttz, Irene Collins, Catherine 
Uttz, Carolyn Doss, Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell, Catherine Cottinghan:,
Rose June Rogers ol Houston, who
is the vuest o f Mrs. \ it Rhodes; ---------------------- —•—
Lila Ben Ferrell. Edith I,ong. Motored to Auaiin. | AMARILLO - New elevator
Jean Kitley, and Mary Frnnct Mrs. Walter I. Clark, with her units to be erected here for Wood- 
Hunter; Roger Mooiehead. Max son. Gilbert, ami daughter, Ann, ley Grain Co., will give them total* 
Robinson. Donah! Kitley. Kebie and Mi> Tom Lott, formed a par- capaeit.V of $250,000 bushels.

help in the organization 
later on, und set date loi 
fill merit.

A visitim committee was ap
pointed, |h i oiuiel, Mn. Bertha 
Res-. Mrs \ eta Da\ i-, Mi-. Dahlia
Hermossee.

There was a good aUendauct

On Tuesday Mrs. Patterson en- • 
lertuhied Mary Jane Hftrr»H, 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell 
house guest, Dorothy 
pie, in honor o f her 
“ spend-the-dav” visit

The little group o f young uirls 
i njoyed a swim at l.ake ’■’rinnon,

and all of tic y wen in iliair Olden, at dose of a delightful day 
I he next meeting was announced o f visiting, chaperoned by Mr« ] 
for the third Thursday in August. Patterson.

NOW PLAYING

Raring To Go!
A wild-riding, hard-hitting 
ger tearr the lid o f f  -* kotthdB 
ot troublt -t  Mystery Ranch

GEORGE

0’BRIE
“Mystery Ranch’

with

Cecilia Parker

(
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M ild e r, too

im

Thai’s what one smoker is 
telling another . . .  And it's an
other way o f  saying that Chest
erfields are made from better
tasting, milder tobaccos. The 
right kinds o f  Turkish and 
Dom estic are blended and 
CROSS-Blended in Chesteriieid. 
I hey com e out m ilder and 

TASTE BETTER than you’ll 
ever believe— till you try them!
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